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MISSION

To inspire the highest type of womanhood.

On the t'owr: 'the tual rihbuii .st-ncs as :i s\inhi>l

oFst^'iial a.ssiiult anai-cness.

College campuses are incredible pltice.s. They offer endless opportunities ibr students to network, letim
and grow. College .students arc giv en the freedom to redefine them.seK es, meet new jieoplc and follow
their passions. Bul ifa student litis had a tiiuinititic experience, the campus llitit once seemed too good to
be taie ctm begin to feel smtdl and i.sokiting. Sun iv ors of ti-aLiniiitic experiences such tLS .se.xiitil tissault ctm

feel compk'telv' tdone at even Lhe largi'st univcreities.

Through our pliilanthi-opic fcicus ofBuildingStrong Girls, Gamma Fbi Bettis are proud to sei-ve tis

mentors who build confidence in girls tmd help them ticliievc their goals - but vvhat tire we doing to help
our own sisters Icel strong and supported?

Sexiiid tisstiiilt hiippens till too often, e.spccitillv on univcisitv ctuiipuses. The phvsieal cHects ofscxutil
ti.s.stiult arc dtimtiging, bul Lhe emotional effects can be even worst\ Htiving a friend and confidtinl vvho

will Itike lhe time to listen to vour experience can make all the difference. For that reason, it is iiiipoittint
fbr the Greek communitv' to come together to educate ourselves on importtint topics like sexutil tLs.sault
and letim bow lo be part ofthe solution to this problem. Sororitv- tmd fi-titcmitv- members tire (brtuntite

to be ptut of'a lai-ge, inclusive communitx-, but in order to strengthen this communitv, wemust develop
our awareness abtiut this vvidespretid issue. Gamma Phi Beta fbstcre an environment where women

can support others and bo supported in retuni.Whether you are tm tdumna or a collegian, v ou can

make a diffci-ence by letirningmore about this problem. As a sister, vou htive the opportunitv to make

an imptict on the liv es ofothere - ttike the initititiv c to letirn how to effectiv oly .supjxirt .someone vou lov e.

In this issue of The Cn'.scenl, you w ill retid articles written bv professiontils tibout b> sttinder
intervention, consent, hov\ to best sup[xirt a sunivor ofsexual assault and how the Greek communitv'

can come together to work towtird change. 1 hope this i&sue can serve as tin eduetitiontil tool for our

members iintl can provide retitlers with insight tibout this topic.
Help is out there. Ifvou tire ti sunivor ofsexutil tisstiult, do not be afhiid to shtire vour ston'.

PIctise see page 30 fbr a list of resources that will provide you with the guidance you need. You

de.sene to feel supported.

You are not in this tilone.

In IIKE,

Krista Spanninger Davis
Intemational President
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rOB mailbox

Dear sisters and friends ofGamma Phi Beta,
We need lo lalk aboul sexual iLvsaiilt.

I'Vom dofiinienlarics and Iclcxisioii .shows, to
headlines and rallies, there is no tienving .sexual
assault has been a hol-butlon topic in 20\ei,

While .sexual \ iolence is nol a nev jirobleni, il
is heeoniing a major talking point in the media
and aenxsK tlie continent. .Sexual assault is a

wides[iread and pre\alent issue - in lael, e\ er>
1 07 .seconds, someitne in the L'nited Stales is
sexualK' a.s.saiilled.' On college eanipii.ses, the
number of sexual assault ea.ses is e\en higher.
Recenl studies re\'eal that an estimated 2^)-2'^

percent ofwomen are \ iclims ofallempted
or completed rixyic o\er the course of their

collegiate experienee.-
T'lie intent oflhi.s i.ssue ni'l'he Crescent is

lo seI^e as a tool lo educate our readers and

proxide resomres l()r tho.se in need. In t)rder
lo most etfeeti\'ely cover this topic, the f'eatiiie
oflhis i.ssue includes eight writers from six
dilferenl organi/alions who specialize in sexual
a.s.saiill education, bxslander inler\enlion
training and sur\i\()r ad\ocae\ and support.
These atithors - both men and women - are

experts in their field. In the process ofpulling
together this issue, we intentionall\ connected
wilh tioth men and women, both Greek and

non-Greek, lo pro\ ide articles and slories. This
is heeau.se .sexual assault - though the majority
of \ iclims are women - is not jusl a women's
issue, in)r is il slrielK a Gi'eek life issue. In order
to lessen the pre\alenee, and maybe one day
eliminale sexual a.s.saull from oureulUu-e, we all
need to Join the conxei.sation.
Ifyou or .someone you know has been

a \ ietini of .sexual a.ssaull and is in need of

a.ssistance, plea.se turn lo page ,'j() for a lisl
of resources. Ifyou are a collegian, \ou ean

also lalk lo >our uni\'ersity to find out whal
resources aie a\ ailable on your campus.

I hope you lake the time lo read the arlieles
and educate xonrself about this prol)lem. Ifwe
woik together lo start a eon\er.sation about
sexual assault, we can be pari oflhe solution.

l''ore\cr in IIKT.,

.Amanda Lubeck
Tlu'Cre.sccnl hklilor

J Rape, Abuse and Incest National Network (RAINNJ,
RAINN.org/Sfatistics
2 National Sexual Violence Resource Center (NSVRCj,
NSVRC.org/SAAM/Campus-ResourceMst

Gamma Phi Betas are REAL Leaders

In tlie winter 2015 issue o^The Crescent, we discussed REAL Leadersttip,
Gamma Piii Beta's ieaderslilp movement to build responsible, ethical,
authentic and lifelong leaders. Check out this great feedback.

Dear Gamma Phi,

"tfy

authf.ntic

WOM.WllDOD.

HAVE THE COURAGB

I AM COMMITTED

I want to commend you on your powerful cover of the winter 2015 issue. I received my copy the
morning after the news from the University of Oklahoma broke [where fraternity members were

videotaped singing a racist chant], and I had more than a few acquaintances ask me about my
own experiences in a sorority and if I felt that membership in one was an asset or a detriment. That
cover and the accompanying articles reinforced my belief that fraternal organizations are indeed
opportunities for young men and women to grow as leaders, help their communities and leave a

legacy of service. My children are too young to consider Greek life yet, but one of them even cut out
the cover verbiage and tacked it on her memo board!

Regards,

Suzy Gubb Scuderi
Alumna, Beta Sigma Chapter
(Washington State)

lelluH whatlJOU think! Send your feedback
to TfieCrescenl@gammaphibeta.org, post on our Facebook

page or tweet using the hashtag #TheCrescentl

OLike us at Facebook.com/ T(Ti\
GammaPhiBetaSorority m^m

Follow our boards at

Pinterest.com/GammaPhiBeta
Search "Gamma Phi
Beta" in groups L^

Follow us

-.Ji @gpbcrescentmoon
Follow us

�GammaPhiBetaSorority
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Shining bright .since 1874^ heres a .snapahol
ofsome nolablc Gamina Phi Beta momenlH

andai'comp/i.shment.s!

Congratulations to Elizabeth "Beth"
hlernandez {Southern Methodist), who
recently received the American Association
of Political Consultants "40 Under 40"
Award. Only 40 political consultants
in the United States were named to the
prestigious list based on their achievements
in politics and public affairs.

In April, Gamma Phi Beta celebrated Advisor and Volunteer Appreciation
Month. Throughout the entire month, sisters across the continent showed their
gratitude for our more than 2,000 volunteers and advisors. Thank you to
those sisters who dedicate their time and talents to bettering our Sorority!

Gamma Phi Beta was proud to sponsor and
present ihrOQ awards to successful college
Panhellenic programs at fraternal leadership
conferences this spring. This year's winners were

the University ofWest Florida, Villanova University
and University of Kentucky Panhellenic councils.
These programs do an exceptional job promoting
a positive Greek image to their university faculty,
campus and community.

Shareyourpointofpridefor an opportunitij to befeaturedl
limail lheCreseenl@,gammaphibeta.orgwith your chapters
inpsiring accolades.

Q

V
GAMMA PHI BEfA

FOUNDATION 200Th'is year we had more than
parents honor their daughters and invest in the strong
future of Gamma Phi Beta through gifts fo the Gamma
Phi Beta Foundation!

This fall, we will be establishing fhrCC new

Gamma Phi Beta chapters at the University
of Florida in Gainesville, Florida; Quinnipiac
University in hiamden, Connecticut; and Ohio
University in Athens, Ohio. #GrowGammaPhi

Seven Gamma Phi Betas traveled to

V/ashington, D.C, this spring to lobby for issues
important to the Greek community as part of
the Fraternity Government Relations Coalition
{FGRC}. Panhellenic Affairs Vice President
Sandy Burba {Miami-Ohio}, Sorority
Director-Government Relations Julie
Pawelczyk {Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign}, Sorority Director-
Panhellenic Resources Betty
Quick {Indiana), Carmela
Carr {Lander) and three
collegians - Katherine Burke

{Michigan State), Brooke
Harris {Colorado-Boulder)
and Liza Moskowitz
{Boston) - visited Cap'r
Fiill to help educate
policymakers
on the needs of
the interfraternal
community.

SUMMER 201.-; � It 1 1-; CKilSCl-.NT' �
,



campa.'i life

Collegiate Chapter Profile

EPSILON IOTA CHAPTER
"h'or l'',psik)n Iota, inspiring the highest type
ofwomanhood means being the best per.son

you ean be at all limes, no matter the situation

or the pressures you may be feeling, because

yon are alwavs somelx)d\ s role model,"

.says Chapler President Brooke Wal.son

(ChrLstopher Xewpoil).
T/ie Ctv.scenl discovered more alx>ul how

our si.sters in New^xirt News, \ irginia, atx-

.serving as role models in their eommunil>.

7 'he L rencenl: I:p.silon Iota in three icrnth.
liK>okeW aLson: Iradilional. enlhusiaslic

and innovative.

Hmc do niemlteifiqf'I'^jmhii lota sen-eas
m/emmlek?

|{\\: Ourchapter volunleers ivgTilarlv v\ ilh Ciirls

Inc., a nonprolil lhal inspires girls to Ix.' strong,
smart and lx)ld. We hav e sisters vv ho voluntLX?r al

lheir aller-school program, .support giiis lx'l()ir

s[X'akingal Girls Ine. limdraising events antl

ixxcnlly; we eo-ht)sted a new eventwith Girls Inc.

f(:xu.stxl on science, tcfhnologs, engineeiing and
mathemalies (STEM).

le/l iiHnuuvdhniil ifourSI 'liMevent.

liU : .Moa' than 20 si.sters volunteereol with

45 Girls Inc. participants who aspiiv lo enter
the S'l'lvVl fields al lhe .Air anrl Space Center
in 1 lampion, \irginia. The girls were able to

participate in .severed STTiM-relateci ;ietixities,
.such ;is building their own roekeLs, conslriieling
parachutes that would Ix' safe titr an astronaut

and exix-ricncing a space simulator. .Vklitionallv,
the girlswere able lo explore the museum, ft
vviLS neat Ibr our chapler lo .see the gids applving
what they are learning in lheir eUussixxjins lo the

activities in the mu.seum.

Ji i �t
"It is important for young girls to see that women are just as capable as men and are needed in
the STEM field. Being able to work at the Air and Space Center allows me to inspire girls every
day," says recent graduate Jessica Ann Teune {Christopher Newport), who works as a museum

educator at the Air and Space Center.

Hmc (loot thechapter -HupporlGirhoil fheRun
(Gain)?

KW: ITie nearest eouix il lo us, G( ) IK of

South Hamilton l\o;ids, is 4,'> minutes lo an

hour awav, .so our chapter has IxH-n working
kjng-distanee with the progi-am. We send

cards ofencoui-agi'ment toGOIHgirls and im

Philanthn)p_v Dav duiing recniitment, membei^
antl [X)tential new niemlx'rs mafvc l-shirt

hetidbands logelher lhal we senti lo eoiuicil.

What in thechapterHfinwile P. iC'I'.urtivifif?
B\\: In (jur loyalty' circles, weeach had loeonx'

up with an emix)weiing(|uole about IJiiikling
SirongGirls.We then vv n)le our t|noles on

niirix)i-s and we each l(K)k a pictuiv in front t)f
our quote antl mirror. Il wa.s interesting to stv
how we rellecletl on our own t]ut)tes; the activity
was ven |X)vverfi.il!

) I hatCore Y iilue Ih'hI ile.fcrifH's l'psilon Iota

Chapter?
BW: Love. .\l lhe end t)f lhe tlav, we have a

slrt)ng sLsterhtxxL .\lter the l()rmaLs, the t-shii Is,

etc., these are die sisters we all w anl U > Ix

et)nneeletl with veare from ntjvv.

EVSIFACIS!

What is lhe current eliaiitcr.size?
121 memlxM's

Howman} NPC sorori Lies are on campus?
Chiisto|5her Xcw poil t 'ni\i-rsity htis .seven .\;ili(inal

Panhellenic Oinlervnee (Nt'C) ()r.ganiKilions ( >ii

campus; AAtl, ASA. A*. AF, HDB, <X>M and ZTA

lb|) rliix'c 2<)1 1-15Chapter F li^hlii^ils
1. CN L s iiesl Diuice Crew, orif philanthropv event

'2. .Siininier sisterhood retreat

.'). Ki)]X'stmiisesistoi hood event

6"' GAMMAPMllSKlA.OliG � SU.MMIiK 2015



shilling on ^^

Alumna Spotlight

ALYSSA SKIPPER, SCHOOL COUNSELOR
"The most rewarding part about being a school counselor is making
a difference in the life of a kid," said Delta Psi alumna Alyssa Skipper
(California-Santa Barbara). "When I first started my career, I worked with a student
who disclosed something lo me that happened two years prior. I was able to help
connect her to the resources she needed. It was as though a weight was lifted off her

shoulders and she was able to move

forward. It was then I knew this was a

worthy career."
School counselors wear many

hats, but one of the most important
roles is being a confidant to

many - from helping students set

future goals to guidance through
hardships.

Learn more about Alyssa 's
day-to-day job duties and how
she balances work with her
involvement in Gamma Phi Beta

in her interview with
The Crescent.

tiiyssa says she

lives by the monfw

-m, day but todcv

and encourages
her

students to do
lhe same.

[ Ihii in three u-ortlx?

Passionate, motivated and enthusiastic.

I f hat iihtpiretl jfoii to fteroniea ichtMit trMinnelor?
I have always had a drive to help people - from

being there for friends in their times of need to sharing
advice. I kept this career option in the back of my
mind, and I ended up studying sociology and applied
psychology during my undergraduate years and got
my master's in school counseling.

/>� f/oir icor/r icith a Hpevific agef^roup?
I currently work with high school students, but I enpy

working with middle school students. That age range
can feel traumatic to many kids and providing guidance
before high school can be life changing.

lell llieahoiil t/oirr (/ai/-lo-rftff/Jo/) (frities.
Counselor life is completely unpredictable! It's almost
impossible to plan my day, because if a crisis comes in,
my schedule can change instantly. My door is open any
time for a student to come talk about a problem, whether
they have on emotional issue to talk through, are having
o bod day in class or having troubles at home.

. Ulviccjhr sialcrst iiileiTslerl in this caiver?
You first have to understand that everyone has a

different story. You also need to hove passion, be open-
minded, selfless and non-judgmental. This job is not

about the money, it's about helping others.

Hoic do ijonpracticexelj^aiv!'
It's easy to let this industry burn you out. I take the

approach of appreciating what I do have, knowing
first-hand how many kids don't hove much. And, Long
Beach Alumnae Chapter has been great support system
for me. I always hove a sister who is there for me.

ilmc duifou halaiice icorhaiidt/oiir itifotit'iiwiit
ill i/oiiraliiiniMH' chapter?
I keep my work life separate from my personal life
in order to enjoy my free time. As president of Long
Beach Alumnae Chapter, I set aside time each evening
to work on Gamma Phi Beta related items. I think it's

important to understand that alumnae life is different
than collegiate life. For graduating seniors, don't let
that score you! You can pick and choose the events

you wish to attend based on what works with your

professional and personal schedule. I hove found
immense support and lifelong friendships by doing so.

SUMMER 201.-; � 11 IP. CRESCENT � 7
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ttGrowGammaPhi -Welcome Back, Iota!

lota Chapler members as shown in The Crescent, / 908.

Alice Carpenter (Barnard, 1901), Grace Banker Paddock (Barnard,
activist and suffragette, 1912}, winner of the Distinguished

Service Medal during World War I,

lota Chapter charter members pose wiYft International President Krista Spanninger
Tkjvis (Bowling Green) atGrand Central Station after the chapter's installation.

8 ' GAMM.\lMIIl!i:i.-\.()R(; � SI'KLXt; aoi.-)

Ciamma Phi Bela is proutl lo welcome lola Chapler al Columbia L'niv ersitx'

in New \()rk. New York, back tt> our chapter roll! ( Iriginally inslalled on

November 16", 1,901, on the BarnaixlCt)llege campus, It>la Chapler positively
impaeltxl the lives ofmanv ct)llegiale \vt)men beli)re lhe et)llege laeully votetl
to discontinue sororities on the campus in 1,91,"). Over these 14 years, Iota

Chapler helped shape many impressive antl inlelligenl women, inelutling the

lirsl lola initiate, .Mice Carpenter (Barnard, 1.901). As head oflhe Woman's

Depai-tment oflhe .National Progressive Parlv, .Mice entk)i-.setl the platl()rm
lhal included espousing universal wtimens suH"rage. .VIso a novelist and

an aeliv isl l()r immigranLs antl the underprivileged, i\liee lell her mark on
America wilh her zeal for progress and belief that evervonetlesenes an

etinalttppttrlunitv. .Among oilier prominent Iota membei's isCiraee Banker

Pattdtx'k (Barnard, 1.912), winnertif the Distingiiishetl Senice Medal liir her

work as chiefoperator for the lirsl unit tifSignal Corps telephone oix'ralore
duringWtiiid War I. In this role, Cii-ace trained the unit, also calletl the "1 lello

(iiiis," to improve eommuniealions on lhe vveslern front.

( )n .April 25, 2015, an eleganl Inslallalion eeremonv was hekl near

campus al the Rotisevell I lolel lo welcome back this hislorie chapler.
hbllmving in .Mice Carpenter and Grace Banker Paddocks liiolsteps, the
women of IotaChapter have high aspiralitms and are enlhusiaslic alioul

invtilvement. Cheek tint some of Iota's charier membei-s and their

impressive accolades!

� Briana Draguea - editorial intern at InSh/leMrtgrrziue.
� h'li/abelh I levman - Ceneral Studies Slutient Council president.
� Matlelv n Magee - NC.VV Div ision I track antl field athlete.

� Nina Mandraeehia and Shelbv Unger - .NCAA Division I

Softball iilayers.
� Meretlilh Me.\nenv - volunteer supporl intern liir Girls on the Run.

� Devon Koeiier - .NCAA Division I basketball player antl member of the
AlLstateWBCA GtxKl Works Team, a team eompo,setl of female student-
athletes who make oulslanding contributions in the areas ofvolnnteeiism

antl civic tlevelo|imeiil.
� Nicole Rondeau - tlanceron the Columbia Lnivei-sity Dance Team.

� Alex Zhang - Boartl member oflhe Chinese Students Club, lhe tioverning
Botly ofBarnard and the I'ci ris Reel I'ilm Societv. She is also a vitilinist in

the Columbia L nivei-sitsOrehestra.

Overall, the H.S charter members are involved in more lhan 200 diflt'rent

organizations on campus. Wc arc proud to welcome back Iota Chapter and
kifik fonvarti lo seeing die members' manv aecomplishmenls lo come.
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INTRODUCING '

GAMMA PHI BETA'S i

COLLEGIATE LEADERSHIP CONSULTANTS!

I

i

J

rtSl̂
\ ^ ^^P^

Kaitlin Apostolik
(Creighton)

Jen Attard
(Virginia Tech)

^Caitnn Drummy
(Nebraska-Lincoln)

Amanda Hart
(Iowa)

^ Betsy Hendrick
(Minnesota-Twin Cities)

)

Lucy Kapsch
(Northern Iowa)

Natalie Pearson
(South Florida)

Alex Jones ^ Emily Pagnotta
(Delaware) (Florida State)

Rochel Mohler
(Syracuse)

Sadie Reeves
(Chapman)

Liza Moskowitz ^Sarah Kate Rogers
(Boston) (Oklahoma State)

Korey Odum
(Christopher Newport)

Ashley Torres
(California State-Sacromento)

^ = Senior CLC

Learn more about these inspirational women in
the fall issue of The Crescent,

J

^
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REAL
ByCarri I1�)aser, Soi-tirih I'l-oj^nimming ('(>�r<liiialor

EVENTS

More than900 CHAPTER LEADERS AND ADVISORS attended a REAL Leadership Conference (RLC) in

five cities across the country this spnng. Our sisters left RLC inspired and recharged to lead their chapters and Greek communities.
Attendees participated in programs intended to develop a stronger sisterhood, build their personal brands, motivate ond inspire
their members and bring home an action plan to help their chapters thrive.

REAL Leadership Conference was followed by the REAL Leadership Academy, a weekend retreat for newly-elected chapter
presidents. Attendees spent the weekend sharing ideas, networking and discussing important topics like sexual assault and mental
health that impact our members.

Below is a peek at what our members learned at these REAL Leadership events. For more REAL Leadership visit Gamma Phi
Beta's online leadership resource, GammaPhiBeta.org/REALLeadershipOnline.

> ENGAGING THE MIDDLE
All organizations con be broken down into thirds. The middle third - the group that is in

volved, but do not readily take on leadership roles - mokes up the majority of membership,
but they get the least attention. Build up your chapter by focusing on the middle third. To
help shift your focus to this important group, do the following:
� Ask for their opinion
� Spend time with them
� Give them a meaningful supporting role
� Start and end meetings on time
� Minimize conflict and drama
� Say, 'thank youl'
� Slow down decision making

BUILD YOUR PERSONAL BRAND
A strong personal brand leads to high credibility as a leader. Your
brand is made of your values, actions and reputation. What actions
do you take every day that speak your values? What reputation do your actions give you?
Check out the activity on the next page to learn how to define your personal brand. Don't
forget to share your results with us on Twitter using the hashtag #REALLeadership.

> TECHNICAL CHALLENGES VS. ADAPTIVE CHALLENGES
Sometimes our chapters face challenges that threaten their current or future success. These
challenges can come in two forms. A technical challenge can be addressed through making
adjustments to processes or systems. Adaptive challenges can only be addressed through
changes in people's priorities, beliefs, habits and loyalties. The mistake leaders often moke
is to treat adaptive challenges with technical fixes. Increosing meeting attendance by moving
the meeting to a different day is a technical fix. Identifying competing priorities or values that
keep members from Gamma Phi Beta and asking sisters to reevaluate those priorities is on

example of dealing with a challenge by applying an adaptive fix.
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>CreateYour Personal Logo
At the REAL Leadership Conference, attendees were challenged to

create a logo that illustrated their chapters' values. This is a leadership
activity you can do in the comfort of your own home to help identify
your own personal brand. Grab a piece of paper and some markers -

let's get started!
You don't need to be an artist to create something completely

original. Think of different images, objects, places and acquaintances
that inspire you. blow do they represent who you are? Using a plain
sheet of paper and different colors of markers,
create a "logo" that represents you. Include
images and words that symbolize your values
and the traits and skills that make you unique.

When you're done, snap a picture with

your new logo and upload it to social media

using the hashtag #REALI.eadership!
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shining on

Miles for FOUR

Founders
A VirtualRaceBringsSisters across
the Globe Together toSupportBuilding
StrongGirls

With coffee inhandand imngearai themady,
slstersjhnn thegreaterSaetnmento Vcdley
areameton thestepsoftheCtdifbrniaState

CapitolonagloomyNovembermorning.
The air \\;vs tilled with soiincLs oClaugliter and energelic con\ ci'saliim as

the sistere completed four laps around the bcauliful gardens {il'Capilal
I'ark, therebx finishing the Siieramento Valley .Mumnae Chapler Ibur-Mile
I 'oundei-s Run/Walk, a viitnal "race" and funtlraisei' e( impleled b\ hundreds
ofCiaiTima Phi lictas fi-om iU'ound the glolx" throughout the month of
Noxember.

Planning the nice began nearh a \ear befiire that rainx Xcneniber da\.

The Sacramento VklleyAlumnae Chapter e\cculi\e eouneil was searching
fbr a different t\pe offundraiser to Ix'iiefit BuildingSirong ('lirls. They knew

Iheywanted to hast an event that vv<is unicfue and ambilious, and believed
lhal in older to maximize fiindraising the> would ncxxl lo conic up w ith an

evenl that could be "global 'v/ccV to allow sistere from outside lhe Sacramento

Valley area to get involved.
�fhe conec[)l ofthe virtual race wsis simple - afler registering l()r the race

online, .si.stere from around the wurld were in\ ited to run or walk liiur miles

throughout .November, either all at once or spreatl over inulti|ilc .segments.
I'".ach sisler tracked her ow n mileage and subniilled a Iciriii once they had

completed their liiur miles. Racei's were awarded a beau tillil custom medal

uiKin com]")lelion and were encouraged to share photos and race updates
on stx-ial metlia. Siieramento Vallev Alumniie Chaplci- also scnl elcclronic

progi-ess reports sharing mnnei-s' .stories and .show ing photos ofsislere and

chiiptere w ht) piirlicipated.
The event wsis mtiiv siicccsslitl lhan Sacramento Niillev .Alumiuie

Chiipler could hii\e ever iniiig-inetl. Si.stei-s fi-om 4,'J stales, tw � Ciinadiiin

prov inces, 129 collegiiite chiiplei-s antl 88 iilumnae chaptere piirtiei[)ated in

the virtual race. (hTiri/f. Ihenx'nl raisedmoiv than H12,(HM)forGirh
mi theRun and IheGanuna Phi lieta Imindtition.

"'lhe most it-wiirding ]")arl t)f the event wiis the .support we receivtxi

fi-om our sislere. The jxisitiv e comments vvei-c .so iippixxiiilcxl and kcpL us

moving forvviird,".siiys Siieramento \allev Alumniie Chiipter President Stiicv
I .ovvTiince (Ciilifiirnia Stiite-.SiicranKMilo). "( )fcouree, the grciitcst pleiLsiire
thill ciime fi-om all the hiird work is thiil the event was able to rai.se a

.significant iimoiintofmoney fiir tiirls on the Run iind theCrtinima Phi I5ela

i'oundiilion.We don't rciilK .stx' oureelves as 'lhe llindrai.sere' fiir this event,

bul rather the eontluit for giitheiing the fiinds thiitwe iill hel|xxl raise."
SiicRimenlo \'iille\ .Alumniie Chiipter Icxiks fiii-ward to ho.sling the race

iigtiin in Novemlx'r20l().
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campus life

Collegian Spotlight

BRITTANY SIMON
"Consent is not fhe absence of a no. Ifs the presence of a yes."
This is just one of many powerful statements from recent graduate Brittany Simon
(Northern Arizona), who directed Northern Arizona University's (NAU) campaign
for sexual assault awareness this past spring. Through a series of relatable events,
resources and education, Brittany was able to capture more than 1 ,000 pledges
from students to be part of the movement to keep women and men safe from
sexual assault.

Just like any crime, sexual assault does not discriminate. "Everyone is

affected by sexual assault, whether you experience it firsthand, know someone

who has been assaulted or have
heard about it in your community,"
says Brittany.

Brittany's non-invasive

approach showed support
i for survivors and empowered

students to speak up. Brittany's
actions inspired The Crescent
to share more about her
efforts to end the stigma that
surrounds sexual assault.

iV

m

fTt-*^^,

.Having a member
of a

e^organixotion spearhead
,n showed ^^��''""'^

^U. campaign show^--_^
jaiai assault"

�^NAU'sCoo�CnoforafFralem**^
., �..u�,,nyf Johnson,

V n^berofAlpHaPhlSo^."*/.^

Three icoitfx to descrihe i/oii.

Dedicated, compassionate and just

'I'elf IISmore about ,V It "� caiiipaignjiirsertial
OHHaidt aicareiiess.

The week started off with blue flags being placed on campus to

represent those who ore sexually assaulted during their time in

college. From there, NAU hosted on array of events - Coffee and

Consent, a question-and-answer water pong tournament, skits

that talked about pressuring your partner and even a flash mob.

Local businesses got involved by wearing our campaign t-shirts

and handing out prevention information.

An event that really left an impression, ftow We Dress Does

Not Mean Yes, gave survivors the opportunity to speak up. The

number of different organizations on campus that attended the

event in support of their members was impressive. Not only did
it show that we needed to come together as a community, but
it was a great opportunity for university administrators to see

students support one another.

DidWL � Greelk coiiiiiiHiiilfjparUcipule in the campaign?
Yes. NAU's Fraternity and Sorority Life hosted an event, The

Clothesline Project, where each Greek organization designed
t-shirts that were displayed on campus to represent the intolerance

our Greek community has for sexual assault. There was a hashtag
contest on social media where fraternities used one hashtag and

sororities used another in order to help us extend our message.

The sororities used their hashtag more, so the fraternities donated

$500 to a local women's shelter in the name of our campus

Panhellenic.

Whifditl)/ou take on thinproject'^
Statistics are great, but our generation wants action. We wont to

have conversations; we want to moke a difference. I knew it was

time to hold myself accountable and ask others to do the same.

By leading this project, I was able start those conversations.

What ica-<! i/oarpimidesl campaign momenl?
I was proud that students weren't just signing a pledge; they were

asking questions and thanking me for bringing awareness to this issue.

VVhatH ne.rtfor !/ou?
I'm really passionate about justice. I'm excited to attend low

school at Chapman University in the fall!



What's your Crescent Corner

Pretty in Pink

Dreamy in Darks?

No matter which side you choose, shop
CrescentCornercom today to stock up on

t-shirts, tanks, quarter-zips, accessories and
more! Crescent Corner has the perfect
apparel for any style and every season.

Pink Fade Coastal Jersey: $56.50, Pocket t-shirt: $28.50, Tank: $26.50, Long sleeve: $31.50,
Monogram hats: $1 8.50 (comes in blue, charcoal, coral, espresso, forest green and pink!)



go gamma phi

inspirationboard

L

LOOK CHIC IN CHAMBRAY
THIS FALL

Chambray shirts are so trendy for
the fall! Combine a comfy chombray
button-up with your three favorite
Greek letters and you'll be ready to

take on even your most hectic of days.
Order yours at CrescentCornercom.

GIVING BACK TO A FRIEND
OF BETA ALPHA (SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA)
Beta Alpha Chapter's longtime
housekeeper and friend Fannie Randle
(pictured center) was surprised with
a check for $2 1 ,000 from chapter
collegians and alumnae to go toward
the purchase of a new car. The act of
kindness began when past Chapter
President Alicia Jewell (Southern
California) established on online
fundraising page and asked sisters to

support this member of the Beta Alpha
family. The chapter wanted to thank
Fannie for serving the chapter for more
than 24 years.
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WELCOME TO ALUMNAE LIFE

Congratulations to the more than 3,250 sisters who
graduated this academic year! May you find all
the happiness and success in the world with fellow
Gamma Phi Beta sisters by your side.

Pictured are recent graduates from Eta Kappa
Chapter (Tennessee-Chattanoogaj,

HAVE YOU EXPLORED THE LEGACY?
Do you love Gamma Phi Beta history? Check out
GammaPhiBetaHistory.org to learn about our Sorority's impressive
heritage. Updates are made to the website regularly so there is

always something new to learn. From our founding to history in
the making, celebrate the accomplishments of our Founders and
all who have come since with this interactive website.

A WORLDWIDE VOYAGE
As a child growing up in Hawaii, Shaoroni Wong (Boston) sow
stories of Hokule'a - a double-hulled Polynesian voyaging canoe

- in the news and dreamt of going on adventures like the crew
members on board. She recently hod the chance to join the veteran
crew on the first leg of the Malamo hionua Worldwide Voyage.
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We Need to
Talk about i



WHEN WE THINK ABOUT RAPE, we often picture a young woman

walking home alone in the dark, examining her surroundings nervously.
From behind her, a man she has never met attacks her violently and
leaves the scene immediately.

In reality, however, this is not the most txpical wa> in which

.sexual assault occurs. Se.xual assault can takemany fbmis,
fix)m the scene descrihed above to the more common iixstancc

ofa victim being \iolated by ;ui acquaintance with relatively
little physical sLruggle. IJotli men iind women ofany age, race,
educational background and social ckiss can be victims of
sexual assault.When it comes dow n to defining sexual iissault,
Lhe tie that binds till ofthese cases is lhal il occurswhen a

sexual act - whether attempted or completed - is perpetrated
without clear consent.

While there is some dispute over the incident ofsexual
cissiuilt on tlieAmerican aJlegie campiLs� theWhite I louse

.sexual as.sault in someway duringyour lifetime.There Ls no clear

solution to eradicate sexual asstailt fit)m oui*cultuiv bul there ani

steps that eveiyone can take tomake piiogix?ss in this area.
Over tlie next nine pages, youwill read articles and stories

fi-om professionals who .sptxialize in sexual as.sault education,
sui-s ivor iuh'ocacymid suppoit and bystander intei-\ention.
Youwill learn alwut the iiii|X)itanceofTitle IX, disanerhow
our culture has inadveitently discouraged sui\ivors fi-om
shaiing their stories, examine case .studies to increase your

understanding ofconsent, gciin insight on the best way to

supfiort sunivors and find out hov\' the Grcx-k communit\ can

lead the way to change. Riially, youwill find a ILstof re.soui-ces

UAL ASSAULT
reix)rt "N( )t /Mone" .savs one in four collegiatew^omen will
ex^xniencc a sexual assault, The \\ashington l^ast reported on
.Jmie 15, 2015, that it is one in five, other .souixvs .Sciy one in sLx�

sexual cissault is a problem that necxls to te ciddres.sed. \Miether

vou are a .suia ivor ofsexual JLSsault ix'i-s(mallv; knew somaMie

who has experieiioed ilor ha\e a fiicnd v\ho has disclosed

something to you, it is higlilvlikclv that vou will lie afkxted by

for sexual assault sunivors as well as oi^uiizations that can
prov ide you v\ith educational programming and awareness
ev cut planning as.si.stiince.

We encourage vou to cai-eftillv consider the content

presented in these pages. Bv educating voui-self vou are taking
the first step to becoming part ofthe solution.
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sororitij nexes

X TITLE IX TOOLKIT: THREE THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW
U> (icnlrv Met'iciH'.v. afliliaU'cl coii.siilliiiit �ith the National Center for Ui^hcr
r.ducalion Ki.sk .Vlanagenient and Cli^Oof IKad Stnilcgies, i.l.C

I ixxxMith had the op|X)rtiinity to

attend Gamma Phi Betas RlvVl.

f .eatlei-ship .Acatlenn; six'aking w ith

collegiate chapter presidents fi-om

acrt)ss the continent about the issue

oi'sexual violence and Title IX. I

applaud Gamma Phi Beta fiir tiiking
this i.ssuc seiiousK and pR)\iding

training to membei's on how to

addrtvss this issue.

Title IX ofthe 1.97^

reauthoriziition ofthe ftighcr
Fxlucation .Vet is the federal law prohibiting gender-bivsetl dLsciimination in

higher education. It spates, in part, "Xo pei-st)n in the L'nitcxl States shall, on

the basis ofse.x, tie excluded from participation in, fx' denietl the fx'nefits of
or be subjected to discrimination under any education progRuii or activity-
ivcei\ ing- federal financial a.ssistance." TheOffice ofCivil Rights (CX'R) in
the U.S. Department ofEducation Lsthe branch ofgoxernment resixjiisible
tbr enforcing this law; Beginning in the early 2()00.s, theOCR Ix'giui issuing
guidance to colleges and univci-sities, making the {X)int that .sexual iissaull

represents the nuist severe form ofgendcr dLscrimination and is thus subject
to the itxiiiiiirnienLs in the Title IX law. The result ofthat guidance has been

dramatic - colleges and univereities around the countn hav e di<Lstically
reshaped the manner in which they handle eases ofsexual \ iolence in the

liist se\ ci-al V care.

The general jxiint ofmv program with the chapter pi-esidents at the
RFAL. leaderehip .Academy revolved around a simple idea - .statistics tell

us that, at .some point during lheir presidenev, theywill hav e to cx)nfn)nt the
realitv- ofa chaptermenilx-r who htus Ix-cn victimized bv sexual as.sault or

relationship violence. I vvdut to highlight three ofthe ideius I shared to tetter

undci-stand the issue ofsexxial violence because thev apph broadh to all

members ofthe orgimizsition, not jusl chapler pre-sidcnts.

1 . If a sister tells you she has been sexually assauhed,
the most important thing you can do is believe her and

support her.
It is likely that, ifil has not hapix'ned aireadv, at some poinl someone ekisc
to yoLiwill disclose that thev hav e Ixx-n a.ssaii!ted or violattxl in some wav.

Receiv ing infiirmation like this can be a ditfieult burden to Ix'ar - ifa friend

or sister shares with vou that thev are hurting, the natiu-al inclination is to

tiy and help "fix the problem." I nslead, v on should simply listen to voia-

friend, telieve vv hat thev tell vou and offt'r ytmr .supix)rt.
Beliefand support aix" incrwliblv ini|X)rtant to suniv oi-s of.sexual

violence. Knowing that those closest 1(3 Ihem Ix'licv e their ston will

encourage victims to tell that storv to othei-s. Knowing that tfiev air

sup{X)rted can he a major .stei-) fin-ward in the puK-ess of regaining control
oftheir lives and Ix-ginning the healing proees.s. Knowing that they arc
tx>liev'CHl can eneouragr them to stx'k justiee.

L'nfortunatelv; theix> are a lot of rciLsons why women may not Ix'lievc

their sistere, or may not .su]-)p(>i-t them in their decisitins to seek ivstitiilion

i<)r what happened, 'fhere is a great deal of fc'arwhen it comes to the issue

of.sexual assault - fear dial a "nice gii.vs" life might he mined Ix'caiise ofan

allegation; fear that the sororitv mav' become a six-ial pariah on campus if
one of their membere gxx's f(>n\-anl with a sexual assault allegation; tear that
membei-s ofthe sororitv maybe retaliattxl agiiinst ifone ofthcir mcmlx-i-s
files a complaint.While these fi-are are reaf, antf mav ev en be justified, thev
should never cause \x)u to not supjiort one ofyour sistere in going fbnvard
with a cxjmplainlundervour campus's fitlc IX |Tolicy orreix)rtingthc
incident to the police Ix'cau.se (iiitingto tielievc and suppoil a sister could

have disastrous efft'cts.

2. Different people respond to things in different >vays.
fniagine an all-loo-conimon .scenario that a collegiatewoman may fintl

herself in: she gtx;s to a paitv' on SatuRlay night, has a bit too much It)

drink, gtx-s homewith a guv; and wakes up the nextmt)rning, naketl, with
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%of �

sexual assaults
are committed by
a non-stranger.

Every IOZ seconds
another person is#|
sexually assaulted |n
the United States. ^

k\

a vague recollection ofwhat hapix'iicd
the night lx'lt)ix'. t iifijilunatelv, this
is a scenario wilh wiiich we liavc all

lx\-omc accustometl. Imagine that \ ou
know 10 women w ho ha\e ex|X'iicnctxl a

night/morning like this. The fii-sl nine may
not make a big tlcal afxnit what hapix-ntxl. 'fhey
mav even laugh about it the nexl dav. 'lb Ihem, it was ju.st
a casual h(K)kH]iantl the lad that lhe_\were extremely intoxicated and do
not rcmemtx-r eventhing that hapjx-ned is not really abig deal, fhe notion
that thev were .somehow violated is nol one that crcxsses their mintls. Bul

the lOth woman v\ ho lintls hei-sell'in that situation may expcMicntv il ven
dillercnth: She may wake up the next luorning and inimetliatelv Ix' upset
alxHit the fiiet lhal something hapix-ned to her IxkIv tliat was bcvx)nd her

contr(jl. She may It'cl violatetl. She mav Icel thai she was as.saulle(l.

Here's the Ihingyou neetl to keep in mind -just Ix-cau.se the firel nine
women defined their ex[X'iienee one way tl(K.-sn'l mean the fix-ling's ofthe
1 Olli aix' nol valid, .lust as il is not vtair place It) lell Lhe firet nine women

that they weie a.ssaulted antl should Ix' ix'ally upset abt)ut what hap]X'ned lo
them, it is nol >(>ur place tt) lell vvtmian numlx'r 10 that w hat ha]i|XMitxl to
her iralh-wasn't a big deal. Il is nol your place lo define [x-ople's e\|XMienees
ft)]- Ihem. People experience things in different wavs, antl w hetheror not any
act eon.stitntes "sexual a.s.sault" is a liiet-based determination. Ifa .sexual act

is n()n-tx)nscnsual or ifone pereon invx)lv-ed is incapacitaletl at the time of
the .sexual activity, then w hat hapjXMied is not "regix-tletl sex" or "a tlitinken

hookup," but an act ofsexual violence. Vou are not in a {xxsilion \x) tletine f()r

peojile w hat haiipentxl to them - wiiich is vviiv it is iin(X)i-lanl thai .vou do
not over- or untlcr-react ifsomeone tlisck)ses an a.s.stiull to vt)u. \bu should

maintain a calm dlspt).sition, believ t' w hat Ihev tell vou and entx)uragv them

to get help.

3. Creating a safer social environment is everyone's
responsibility.
V Iv veare as a tanipiis fraternitv /s(}rt)iity advi.sor at Middle Tennessee SUile

f iiivei-sitv and the L'nivci-silv of.Alabama providt^l me with some amazing
cx]X'i-ienee,s, antl those ex|XMienccs led me to holt! ceitain beliefs. One of

themore salienl Ixiiefs is this: there is no force f)n a ctillege campus more

pow erflil than a Linif ied gix)uii ofsorority- women.
I leiv is the most im}X)rLaiit tliingvou am bike away fixim this article - if

vtiii are nol happv with the social culture on yt)ur aimpus, I promise vou
that vou are not the onlv [x-reon w ho feels that way. The mtJst imjxjrUuit
thing vou can do is to (intl like-minded people, connectwith tliem and

begin talking alx)ut wav s It) change the culture on vour campu.s. Panhellenic
women netxl to sUind up and lead on this issue, thinking abtxit wavs yt)u
can create a safi'i- soeiai culture, ht)lding the .stiitknts on your campus to a

higher .standard and creating an environment inwhich sexual violence is

le.ss likeK to occur.

(k'Dlri/Mdininj, I'll.!)., i.'triii ajliliulcd coiiKidlaiil icilh llw \ritionalCenter

J(>rlJig/uT/:(/firalit)ri/{i.'ikSla/iagL'rrmtlaiKil/u'CIX)(fJ)i/ad.Sfmh'gie^
l,lL\aJirmlhalm)rk.'iicilhimiivrHiliesandfritemalorganimtk)mt(>
nicasuiv aiid iniprovc Ihc iinpricl qflliciriairlr. I Ic Ihis heldadnmii<Umlir<:

IKKilioiiHal Ihc L nivcmlij qf,\lahanm. the L 'niveifiitij qfWe.'itFloMa and
Middle '/c'iim%secSlalc i '/livctfiilij.
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P sorority news

^THE CULTURE WE CREATE AROUND SEXUAL ASSAULT
By TimMous.scau,S|K'akcrforCAMPl SPKVk

When 1 firet ix\ili/.t-tl that i was

sexuallv a.s.sanlletl, my ix\spt)n.se

was sadly f;u"UK) lypicaiofmany
sunivore. 1 slavetl silent. I told aven

limiltxl numhcrol'individuals antl

was painfullv ali-aitl ofsharing about

my a.s.saull- 1 was tei'iitietl oflhe

i-epercussions fiehintl telling anvt)ne

Ix'cause inslinclually, Iheculluiv

aix)iind me conv incetl mc I sht)ultl

ix' ashamed of'what someone hail

done tome. I was petrified abt)iit

what titheremight think ofme. More imix)rtantlv; I had a ven negative

ex|XMienee in .stime ofmy limittxl coiiverealions I hatl aboutmy assault,

fiirlhei- convincingme I sht)ultl be ashamtxl - the terms ustxl, themanner

[X'oplc adtlressetl the i.ssue antl how we lalketl aboul il eullui-allv tliov e mc

toward a negative worltf ofsilence.

Having now pixxxxsixl mv experience antl spent time with this

topic, I ixx;ognize the troubling culture ofshame antl silence that exists
arountl this issue. .Vs a .stxit^ty, we often

treat sexual as.sault in hushtxl

tones Ixx'au.se il is a difficult

concept to atltlix\s.s. ft

is hartf to talk aboul

prevention and even

moretlilfieullU)]-

sunivx)re. Any
fc)rm ofse.xual

as.sault is a ven

intimate violation

ofsoiiitx)nc's life

- thus, it is oflen

A RAPE SURVIVOR IS:

THREE times more likely
to suffer from depression.
THIRTEEN times more

likely to abuse alcohol.

TWENTY-SIX times
more likely to abuse drugs.
FOUR times more likely
to contemplate suicide.

easier to treat this t< jjiic w ith shame antl ignt)ix- lhe issue. I 'or the longest
time, we lia\ e allow txl assaults lo go unexploix'tl from a seeming ll'ar of

what we might Iintl ifwe open up this convei-sation.

�|'hc problems ean.setl bv treating a.ssaulls with shame are twt)-(()ltl. Firel,

it lca\ es .sunivt)i-s It'cling isolated - even w hen vou might v\ant to open up
abtjul vour exjx'rience, it is frighteningwondering how t)lliere will react.

This pushes sunivcjre towaixl silence. Stxxiiid, this cullure comiilicales the

convei-sation t)n pi-evention - how ean we slop sexual assault fiom otx'uriing
wlien weaix' ad-aid of talking aboul it in the firet place'?

Wliere Ibis culture t)fshame antl silence .stxmis implicit in jia.st

tXHivei-salions on .sexual a.s.sault, we have the power to change this

perception Ihrough t)ur actions and mindsets. This means reframing how
wc approach this lojiic in conv creation, changing howvve atldress it in Ixjtli

t)ui- oi-gani/atit)iis and |XM-st)nal ix'lationship.s. Changing our culture means
firet ItKiking' al the conv ei-s;itions we have tm topics aixjund sexual assault,

the v\ay we address the issue antl the terms we u.se. fhese ultimatelv tletine

t)nr actions that in turn define txir cultures.

W'e netxl to sto|i the culluivs ofshame antl silence by provitiing
cnvironmenls f(>r positive tiialt)giie. How we lalk alx)ut sexual assault

matlere. 1 1 might sountl lot) e;isy to stiywe shoultl startwith our dialog-ues,
butwc must .start .somewhere ifwe aix" going to Inuisfbnn t)ur culture to one
w here we atltlrcss sexual assault with compassion insleatl ofshame.

'/'//� \lou,v�'(ru reccixvda mriMerxdegivc in ()i-ffinisiili()nal le(idei><hipjiviu
Gonsxiga L'niveifdiy in 2()I'J, liul is a Lohoal hearl havinggraduuh'dj'rom
L'niiTKiltjqfNnc\U\cic()in20ll,lhrlln' [xi.slfacijt^aK.lwlur'^Kix'nl lime

rr.vanhinghcnc innocalion iclalcs to /eadernlrip and Ihe needfor .'riTicc in

crealivihj. In Ihejxh'il he has icarkedJiirhi.\j'mlcrnil;; a.H icellas.^jX'nding
lime icoddng icilh clase lo IJ^campirsCK Ihrough IhcXorlh , [nwrican

Inlerjralernilij Conji'rence.
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J^WHEN A SISTER HAS BEEN SEXUALLY ASSAULTED,
yy ||^\| L/V_^ I 0/\Y , '^> Dcanna Johii-sUm and I.J Sniilh, counselors at the Sexual .\s.sault Kesoiircc (."enter

Sexual assault on ct)llegx' campuses
is g-iiining attention, ^\'hat tlcK's tiiis

epidemic is.suc mean to .st>roritics'.-* In

sliort, the cHtx'ts of .sexual assault tain

peiineate an entire chapler. for this

!X'a.son, the sistciiKKKl's rcsix)nse to

sexual as,s;aill is worlh discussing.

Hovr Should Sisters Respond?
�

the firel step is simple; believe
her. Rea.ssure her thai she has a

network ol'.sistcre who will support
1 ler decisions on how to pixx'ccd.
It's important to alkw the sunivtjr

lo make berov\n choices on how to

int)ve fbi-waixl. How a disclosui-e t)f

an a.ssanlt is i-es]X)ntltxl to by othci-s
is an iiniX)rt�LnL aspect of recovcn.

'\(;)u can help l)v researching t^ptions,
bul give your sister the ivsjx'el lo

make her ow n dtx-isions.

ONE out of

every SIX
American women

has been fhe vicfim

of an attennpted or

completed rape in

her lifetime.

Living As a Sister and Survivor

li-auma, ntjtiiblv hum;ui-t-austxl

trauma, often leads to isolation antl

rtxfuetion in pix'viously enjoved
activities. These tendencies,
w hile untlereUuidabIc antl even

ex|xx-tetl in titiuma ix'covcn,

aix' clearlv at txids with some of

the social exptx-Uitions within

the Gixx?k s>'stem. Sororitv

memlx'i-ship, a .svslem lhal t)iitx?

l-)n>vidtxlsup)X)rt, max unintcntionallv

create feelingsof isolation for the sul^ivor,
as aeliv ities designtxl tt) fbstcr Ix-longingmay
simulliincx)iislv wtJik to triggermemories t)f the as.saLill or create

ftvlings ofvTilnerability. It is not uncommon Ibr sunivore lo Icel unsafe' in

crowds or like thev aix' rx'S|X)nsililc for the safelv t)f'olhere.
.Sin-vivore ntxxl to Ix' met w hcix' thev arc emolionall) sup|X)rttxl antl

surrounded by |xx)ple who undci-sland the impact ofassault. Sistere need It)

tlenn)n.slrale, in action, that thev .stand unitctl v\ ilh the sui-vivt)r.

The Blame Game

When ti-agtxlies (K-cur, we often want to know who lo blame. Mosl of us

are raistxl to believ e that good Ix'havior is rewarded and batl behav ior is

punishetl, but giv en the nature t)fsexual ;is.sault, there mav- Ix' conIusu)n

siirrountling lhe event or the circumstances leading u]i to it. The taith is

lhal being a \ icLim t)fa crime shakes the f()undations and fx'liefs tif'w hat we

ht)ltl to be true. This oflen ix'sulls in sell-blame antl queslioning one's own

behav ior antl choices.

\\'hilcwc advxK'ale in snp|X)rt of.sister em]X)wc'i-mcnt antf risk ixxiuclion,

wcmust alw-ays remenilxT that asking w ho is It) blame tails It) place

owiierehip ofthe assault on the ]X'i-]X"trator. 'fhis me.ss;igp mu.si Ix- clear.

// is lhe choices qf'theperiH'liritor that civalese.nudassanlt - nol
whetheroi �nol Ihe vieliin icrtsdrinking, ichalclolhing thevielini

waswearingoranijlliingelse.

Oauinajolin-'ilon i,sa liceniiedpnfjeKsioncdcoiuh'iclor inleni,.<iuperviiiedbii
[li.son Paxrleria, 1 ,1'C-S. She hold.'^ a XUmteiqf'Aii degree inclinicalmental
health and (a)rk,s f� a aniifiedvictim^ advocateand )ilq[)'coun,%'l<)rwith lhe
Sen irdAnsaall liej<oanvCenter. kKuledin Bri/an/CollegL'Station, 'lewa/i.

ITfSmith isa s}xaJcer, icriler, nationa/h/ certifiedcounselor, certified
�se.rua]a,s,s(uill (Hlv(H-aleand liccHMxlpn>fc,s.sionalcoun>>ehr inlern,

su}X'nisedbi).Ui.sonPonrl('an.l.PC-S.Sheholch(mMaiiterqfScieru:edeg)ve
in menialhealth counselingicilh aJiK-a.s on Iraanui andcim-s intenvnlioii,
andhas received adcanccd training in ci/c inorcmeni dcsen-sitisalion

ond ivpnKe>i,sing(F.\lI)Il) dicmpji amUx^nil iivpnM:e.s.singUienipi.;.SIie
currenllij icodr.s a.s Ihc clinical oulivach conn.seloral 1/u'ScruaIA.wndt
Rc.soinvcCenter located in Bn/an i 'ollcgi-Slot ion. 'liurrs.
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X UNDERSTANDING THE MOST MISUNDERSTOOD ISSUE

ESSENTIAL CONCEPTS OF NON-STRANGER

SEXUAL ASSAU LT ".> Vai-*jn Boe, tountler of Invention Ciiltiiic

.Vs the brother ofa sunivx)r ofnon-

.stranger rajx', 1 have Ixx'ii thinking
alx)ut this i.s.sue tlailv f<)r more than

20 veare antl v\x)rking on solutions
l( ) prev ent il l()i- nearly a tleeatle. Wc

1 are making.some prt)gress, but iion-

slmnger sexual as.sault is still perhaps
the most witlelymisunderettxxl
.stK-id issue.

Xo one misundcretands stranger

rape. It is obvitxis tt) all decent

pctjplc wlij' it's 100 percentWTong

and that the pereon who acted tt) violate another is soleK re.spt)nsibfe
Ibr his or her actions. Even t)ne underetantls thai il would naturalK be

a Iraumalic experience for the pereon v itjlaled and lhal supporl is

absolutely dcsencd.
On the other hantk w hen il comes lo nt)n-slrangx'r ra[X' antl sexual

assault� violatit)ns commilltxl by a "regular" jx^reon� jxx)plc lend lo
eoiiRise the issue.Many misplace rcs[X)nsibility for w ix)ng- actions bv placing
blame on the |.x'reon who v\as v iolated rather than the pereon w ho tlitl the

violating. St)me ftx'l soitv' fbr the jx^reon for being "ticcuscxl" rather than

considering the trauma felt bv the pereon harmctl. Amitfst die ct)ntusion,

othenvise kinti antl dtrent ptx)|ile ean fiil to provitle the critical supix)rl a
victim neetls and desenes.

The problem is that most ofthe sexual assault that tK-cure is eominitttxl

bv a pereon w ho is nt)t a complete .stranger to the vielini. In other vvx)rtls, the

^�pt- t)fsexual assiuilt that is the most vvideK misuntieretotxl is also the most

common bv far.

Although biiiltling a tx)mplete underetantiing of non-stranger .sexual
assault is beyond the scopt- t)fthis article, there are some simple v el

proft)und concepts that must become common knowledge.

Five Essentials to Know about Non-Stranger Sexual Assault:
1 . Even though non-stranger sexual assault happens differently than
stranger assault, tfie harmful effects can be the same or even worse.

2. If does not take what some might think of as "violence" for a person to

be violated and traumatized.

3. It does not take an overtly "violent" person to commit sexual assault.

Most is committed by an otherwise "regular" person who thinks in a

way that justifies one's actions.

4. The reality of responsibility is that each person is responsible for not

violating another's body in any way. The person who violates another's

most basic human rights is responsible for those chosen actions, not the

person who was violated.

5. A survivor of non-stranger sexual assault deserves support just as much

as a person who was violated by a stranger

'fhere aremany great resources lt)i-ctlucation antl

support lx)th on college campu.scs and online.

Increasing your knowletige abtiut this i.s.sucwill
ineix'ase your eonfitfenee in your ability to
etlueale othere and to help a fi-iend who has

experienccxl soniething ven tlifficult.

. iaron Hoc is a consullanl andcurriculum

dcveloixrfor utilizingmemlicreducalion

programs lopievcnl harm andovale

.supfxirlivc chapler cuhure.sj()rmultiple
nalional icomen's andmen'sj'mtcrnal
oiganirMlions. He s/xaks on college crunpu.ses
a/idprovides Imining lo sludenl Icadeis and
adult pm/e.s.sionals on hoic to lake innovativeami

em/xnceringapprxH/chcs lo addn's,singserious
is.sue,s. Uisprograni.s andcontent reach nioiv lliau

lOO.OOOji-alcrnilij andnomiili/ nw/ubejs each t/ear. Formore

informalion, ri.sil PrevenlionCullurc.coin or, kiivjdioe.com.
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X THE ROLE OF ALCOHOL AND CONSENT IN

OlaU /\L V I N_/ LCI N v� iZ By \inan<ia Blaugher, pmj^i-am director for the 'lalie Back I'he Vighl l-niHulaiton

Alcohol antl college lifi^ go luuid-

in-hantl f()rmanv .students. That

big f'riday night paitv mav Ix' on

the mintls ofmany tx>llegians, but
those parties are also the pliice
vvlieiv alet)hol - the numlxx- one

drug u.setl to commit sexual violence

- is pn)v itied. Students hear many

warnings; that the wav" to not get

raped is to nt>t drink to excess; stiiv'

with your friends when you gt) out;

use the buddy svslem; never tjike a
drink from somet)nc .vt)u don't knt>vv. The list goes on antf on.

When 1 hear about the dninken h(K)kups that have lxxx)me common-

ph�cc in campus cullure, I fintl nivselfasking- what can he said ahouX rape

when lx)lh parlies are incapacitated'? In these situations, were Ixjth

[)arlies soIx.t enough to give ainsent'?
'When someone is at the point of inaipacitiitif)n, thev
cannot give effective consent. Someone wlit) fias

had Ux)much It) drink may .seem as ifthey are

eonsenling It) vvhat is going on, but lxx'au.se ofthe

amt)unt ofalcohol in their sv.stein thev actually
c;innt)t consent iis dclintxi by liiw.

I'he tricky part about iiltx)hol iind sexual

V iolentx' is thatmany times bt)tli peojile
J, inv olved have btx.'n drinking. I'm f)ften

asked, "Ifboth people were drinking, then
aix^n'l thev lx)lli at laull Ibrassiiulf?"Wicn

Ixjlli ptx)ple in\t)l\ txl have f)tx'n drinking,
it all toils dtjwii tt) which oflhe Lwt) people

knew; or reasonably knew, thiil the oilier wiis

incajiiicitated.Wlienever both people have been

drinking, il is iilso the ix'sponsibilitv ofvvlitx'v er
Wits initialing the physical reliitionship to gain

25 percent
er education
IS of attempted
Dver the course

3te career.

consent fiom the other ix-reon. liotlxmt line. Ifyoumf it^ilh sometme
who is loo incapacitatedto consent, ytm shouldnot initiatephifsicM
contucl.

Qilifbrniawas the firet stiilc to pass a law on affiniiative a)ii.seiit.

.Affinnativc con.sent is dif leix'nl lhan effective ct)nseiit becau.se it rexjuires
a "ves" ev erv step ofthe wav. I'his mciins agreeing tt) the act in general
dtx's nol suffice. leather, a partv niu.st con.sent to everv part ofthe acthy
consenting- w hen iisked questions such as, "can I touch you there?" and ''ciui

I kiss you here'?" '

lalk vvi ill vour partner tibt)ut >x)ur expectatit)ns ff>r the

physiciil rclalit)nship.
Every tsimpus may hav c adifferent defiiiitit)ii t)fa)rLsent, so it is alwav-s

best It) rc-fcr back U) the definition on .vt)ur campus, tit )vvever, there iire a

ft'w genei-dl facts iitx)ut eflixlive eon.senl that can lie applitxi on iiiiy campus.
Consent is a vt)lunlarv and uuiimbigxious agrtx^nient to piirticipate in an

iietthat is underettxxl bv lx)lh parlies. Con.sent can Ix' withdrawTi ill any
time Ix-ftJic the sict is coinplcLed and the act should .stop immtxlialelv whtMi

consent iswithdrawn. Consent cannot be given vv hen there is physical
incapiicitation due It) altx)hol or drugs, phvsiail ormcntiil disability, thre'al,
ctx'ixif)]! orwficn a jx'ret)n is under the legal age of tx)nscnt.

I would rtx'oinmcntl to iuiv current student to lxxx)mc aware oftheir

selitx)l |X)liees and know that ifv ou arc seeing sexual misconduct on

Ciimpus, or if"vtju voureelfiiir a victim ofsexual violence, that vx)u can re{X)rt
il. fhe culture' on college campuses is changing and I cnct)urage e\-eriX)ne to

be piut ofthemtivement wiicrc sexualmisconduct is nt)t tt)lcrated.

. Xmandalikmglieristhe assistant dbvctoroj'liesidence lifeatPennState

llarrishurgandsiTcesas Ihepmgram diivchvfor the IhlreHack The.Xiglit
l(>unr[alion-,l/ierrjnavjxTi('ncc icilh.se.umlvi(>kmKherftiedunanyear,.site
has made il lierlifrs tmdr lo raise auvn'missamund.sexitalvioleiice. She has

presentedal more lhan Mi) colkgcs and high schinds acmss the errantrt/ on
se.cual I'iolenceandhcallh)/ rekitionsiups.
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^WHAT CONSTITUTES CONSENT?
B> Kalie Koestnci%-i"vccirtivc director oflhe 'lake BackThe Nighl I''<tuntlarK)n

Wliiit constitutes con.sent or l;ick

tlieixx)f undersclitx)l pt)licies ;ind

stiite liivvs'.^ As I travel fix)m campus

to Ciimpus, tlieix' is no greiilcr .souix-e

ofeonlusit)n t)n the jiaitt)!'both men

iiiitlwomen thiin in this iirea. I'o gain
cliuitv; here iirc two cii.se studies thiil

ilhrslrate the importiuice ofclciir

txmsent.

Dahlia and Brett

Diihlia and lirett iiix" in the Siime

cheniistn cliiss. Ihev h;ing out together, but iiren't tlixting. One night thev
end up iit a partv togclher. Diihlia has .seven shots oftcquilii w ithin the firet

couple houre. .She tipproaches lirett when he is talkingwith some fiientls,

whispere in his eiu- that she "ntx'ds him" and mt)lit)ns tt) the sUiire. 15retl hiis

liiitl two heevs that night. He follows her to the ixxim. flahliii starts kissing
him, but kxses her biilance beciuise she is .so drnnk. She Itills on the Ixx I

Ix'hind her and tries to keep kissing Brell. bul he slops kissing her v\ hile he

tiikcs her pants o\^'. 'I'licn, thev have .sex.

Madison and Clark

Miidi.son iind Cliirk niel Ihixiugb fiiitlei' antl llirletl over text mes.siiges.
Thev iigree to meet ill ii piirtv. .\t Lhe piii-ty they hiing t)ut, tliinee iind
continue to flirt. Clark uses even line he can think of to convince Madist)n

to biive sex with liim but she tidamanllv reflises. finalK, Clark convinces her

lo give him oral se.x bv coniplinienLing her tuid hinting ihat thev might go
out iigain. He ftx'ls that she was doing w hat she wauled to do all tiloiig but
didn't hiive the giils lo tlo righl away.Aller till, vv hen thev were flirting she

implied lhal she was particularly into oral se.x. tf'shc rciiUy didn't want it, she
tx)uld have lefl.

Consitlen Did Clark coerce >fatlison'.^ Whiit .shoultl you iissume iibout real-

life Ix'hiivior btusetl on w hat is sent online or through Icxt mcs.stige'?

\nswer: Ifst)iiie()ne is .siiving or indicating "nt)" or even Just remtiining
silent, il "no" is conslilutetl iintler the Uiw. N ftitlison wt)ultl neetl to clciirh' say

t)r indiciite "ves" the I irel Lime Chirk tisks l<)r oral .sex iu ortler liir her Lo Ix-

giv ing clciir consenl. Coercion is nol permitted lo gain conscnL - il must Ix'

ficclv given in the momenl. Prior flirting-or ev en p;ist sexiuil hislon tloesn'L

tx)unl iis consent

Ct)nskler: Who is the iiggi-cs.soi- and w ho is Lhe iniLiiiLor in this ciise'? Is

Dtihlia responsible f()rwhat htippencxl lxx;au.se she was .so drunk'? I low ean

>x)u Lell w hen soniLX)ne is lot) dnuik Lo htive sex'?

.\nswen Miiny college pt)licies slalc Ihtit stutlciits ctuinot gi\ c effective
consent to sexual ticlivitv if ihey are' incapiicilatcxl l)v tilcohol or other diaigs.
Additionally; ifstudents iire engaging in sexual ticlivitv duringwhich the
role of initiator vacilliileslx'Lween parlnerswhohavclioth Ixcn con.suming
alcohol, both students n-itiv Ix' in violalk)n ofptjlicv. In Ihis ctuse, Diihlia

would seem Lo Ix' incapixcilalcd by the amount ofalet)hol .she con.sunied,
iuitl Brett likelv knew or eoultl have rea.st)niiblv concludtxl Lhal Dahlia w its

inciipiicitiited. Possible signs antl .sv inpLoms could include slurred spetx,'h,
impaiix'tl motor skills, going in and t)ul ofconscit)iisness tind seeming Lo

forget recent (Kx-un-enccs.

I\alic Koe.slnler is lhe c. ieculive dii eeloroflhe 'Pake Back lhe \ighl
J'ounrlalian.Al age ]8,.slreap/x'arerlon the coverqft'lMFMagazine ichen
�she sjMjIce out alxrul her collegemjK'.She is the subject ofan 1 1HOmoine, has

appeaivrlon nioiv lhan 2(X) media oulkis andhas ledutvdat more than
2,.')(X) .sch(X)ls. universities, mrporalions, organixaliorisamimililan/ buses
(uxmnd Ihercorldon sc.vual a.s,scuiJl, rvlalion.shipsand lechnologij is.sue,s.

Editor's note; These case studies are meant to serve as an educational tool and are

not meant to be representative of all instances of sexual assault. It is important to
remember tfiat sexual assault can take many different forms and both victims and
perpetrators can be any age or gender
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FROM HURT TO HEALING: HOW YOU CAN HELP

/\ OU K V I T vJ K '*> �^i^''** Koesliier. exeeulive director oi'lhe Take Btu'k The Nighl t'oundation

VVlien I walked intt) the ctimpus police .statk)n, I wtLS told to wait in the lobby
ft)r the t)fficer who wtiuld take dt)\VTimy .storv: The station walls were miide

out oflhe same mtiteritil tis the walls ofthe r<K)iii w here I had Ix'cn raped by
a fellow student le.ss thtui a w-eek tigo. My stomach was iilretidy sick.

A female officerwas firet. I ft)lk)wed her into a sniiill room. Her

questions were miinagetiblc. Then, she said tmother offitxTwt)ultl ntx'tl to
cx)iiic in to tLsk more questions, difficult questions.

A iiitile officer came in wetiring his unifiirm. He kx)ktxl like the pf)lice
officere in movies - he kx)kcd confident. 1 tlid not feel et)iifident.

This is vvhtit many sunivore fearwill htipjx'ii wlien they tell .someone �

thtit itwill be an unct)iiift)rtable intcrrog-ation. Ixiitunately, you ctui make
sure this is not the ctise. Friends tmtl ix'liitivcs of .sunivx>re ciin niiilve all

the difiere'ncc in ht)vv thev ctui regain Ihcir confidence tmtl heal. .A strong
netwt)rk ofsupjiort - t)r even ju.st t)iic supix)rtivc friend - ctm give .sexual

iis.saulL sunivore the confidents thev ncx'd to share Lheir sLf)rit's tmd seek the

justice thev tlcsen c.

Steps to Support a Survivon
1 . Be a good listener. Stay focused on the person there with you. Look

at them when they talk. Nod along.
2. Tell them you are glad ttiey trusted you enough to talk with you.

3. Inform them there ore tfiree options for next steps:
� Medical attention can be given at a hospital, health center or clinic.

Within the first five days after a sexual assault the survivor can have

evidence collected (usually at no cost), which can be held for one to

two years while a survivor decides about pressing criminal charges.
At any time after an assault, the survivor should be tested for STDs

and potential pregnancy.
� The survivor can seek justice through the campus conduct system (if
the incident involved someone from the campus community and/or
occurred on the campus), the criminal justice system via the police
department and/or the civil justice system by using an attorney who

specializes in helping survivors.

� Emotional support can help survivors heal. Survivors typically
experience rape trauma syndrome, which can affect nearly every
part of their lives. The impact of sexual assault con create issues with

sleeping, eating, anxiety, trust, relationships, anger, fear and much

more. Options for emotional support include campus counselors,
local crisis centers, social workers, support groups, hotlines, women's
or gender centers, online blogs, chat rooms and books.

4. Finally, check back in with the person within the first

24-hours after they initially spoke with you. You are important in their

healing process as you represent stability, reliability and a source of

ongoing support. If you are at all concerned about suicide or mental

health risks, call a counselor for help.

fhere ure iilso a few things that should be iiv t)idtxl

w hen someone discloses their iittack. Do

not iisk questions, cliirifv or pn'. The

only question lo iLsk is vvlien the event

hiipix'iied st) thill vou know ifmediciil

evitlence ciin Ix' colltxttxi It is iilst)

impoitiint nol lo ttike sides or shiux^

your own sLon: I xt the ftx'us Ix' on

helping the sunivor. .Additionally,
dt) nol fiirtx" the sunivorto tell

anvone else ifshe is nt)l retidy. Offt'rto

gowith them to mtxting-s or Ix' t)n

calls, hut tlon't tlo it fbr them.

Most iiTHX)ittintlv, (k) not
tre^iit the sunivor iLS ifthev-

are' "bix)ken."Suniv ore

want It) Ix' included and

regain nonnalcy.
Ifyou have

questions tdx)ut how

to help a sunivor in

a particular situation,
V isil page 30 for a lisl of

ix'souircs lliiil will etinneclvxiu

with a itiix- crisis cenlertx)uiiselor.

It is estimated that less
than ONE-THIRD of all
sexual assaults in the
U.S. and Canada are

reported to police.

0 1% of women who

experienced rape, stalking
or physical violence by an

intimate partner reported
significant short- or long-
term impacts.
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% EXTENDING THE CHALLENGE
liv (Jordiin Bt-axton, spcsiker and wHter (in sexual violence

It's onlv natural that soit)rities

might want It) include fraternities
in their sexual ii.s,saiilt txlucalion

aiitl pi-c\cnlk)n oulrciicli. One of

lhe biggcsl btirriei-s lo doing so is

the mvlh held bv manv men ihaL

.sc.Miiil \ iolence is iilwiiys cominiLled
bv .strangers who use overt physical
l()rce. I'cminisltxlucatois hiive

^ Ixx'ii pushing tigainst this my tl i (iir
dcciidcs but many men still don'l

undei-sliintl the conttwL of inlinitile

violence. One iitxxl onlv lisLeii tt) the diiilogue surrt)uiitling a high-profile
allegtxl iissiiult to .stx' this. You will find manv men nL>sisL lhe |X)ssil)iliLv of
tin tisstiult with iii-giimeiiLs about the iiormalev t)f'an tillegtxl pcrpeLraLor
and lhe liick ofevitlencc of'plivsieal iissaull. In ftict, lhe popularily ofciinie
sht)vvs nitiy even hiive exiicerbiittxl the itiea thtit "i-eal" ra(X's fealuic ((irensic

evitlence thtit clearlv tlenionstrales violent^, though the tiaiLh is that there is

no physiciil evidence Lhal prov t\s the presence or iibsence f)fconsent.

Divt)rcingmen tjfthe.se mvths Ictiv es us with something deeper to
consider - once we tieeept thtit many ra|X's are comniiLletl bv "normal" men,

VVC retilize thtit men can pfiiy ii ptut in prevcnling violence bv ehiiUenging
perpetrators and the cultures thai surround them. Aller till, these men tii-e

our friends tintl aequainttinces. We aix' all touchetl bv .scxuiil v iolence - we

know victims, we know pcrjietratoi-s antl we intcnict with cultuix's thiiL

pixxluce V k)k'iil men. We can bttx)me enipowcixxl once we ix'tilize thatwe
Ciin pliiv a role in shtiping Lhe eulLures IhtiL hiive shtiped us.

.\s mtinv ptH)plc consider the undergnuiutite vt'tu-s to be an opLimal

opj)orLiinity to chtillenge cultural conventions tuitl (li.seovert)ne's iuiLhenlie

self, then this dmewx)uld til.so represent a gcxxl t>p[X)itunity to chtillenge
men to rcsisl m)mis thtit excuse nt)n-stranger sexutil violence. We might
not retJize il but nmny ofus spend agtxxl portion tifour lives titlheiing lo
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norms Ihtit tlon't rellecl who wc wanl to Ix'. In niany ctLses, we might think
oui-scKes lo Ix' letidei-s but .surrender to pix'-tlcteniiintxl grntlered [xisitions
cont'erning .scxiuil violence, ^\'e might think ouiselv es Lo be cmpatlietic
bul cannol lalhoni the ways in w hich .someone's btidily integiitv'might be
violated v\iLht)uL Lhe i)rc.scnce ofoverL violence.

f fvt)Li eballenge li-iilcrnilv membei's to inlerixigiiLe the mvths he holds

Lrue, rciili/c thai >t)u have tit letust two resources in your corner, fhe fii-sL

is a gmwing legacv t)f fraLcmitics s-ttinding tigainst sexutil violence. One

ciinciisily find exiiniplcsofli-tiLcrnilics holding evenls lo i-ai.se iiwtireness

oi'sexual v iolence iind iis impact. iS. fiaternily member you know (xiiikl

Ix' challenged Lo sLtiit this tradition ifil tkx'sn't iilrciidv exisL on voiir

eampus. 'fhe .sect)iitl ix'souix'eLliiit_vx)u htive tiL your tlisposiil is the mi.ssion

sltiLcnieiils t)f li~aleniiLics. .\11 organiztitions have principles thtit Ihev
strive lo upbtild. Summtiiilv dismfssing till v k)lence lhal isn't commilltxl

by strangui-swith ov eit plivsical f<)rcc tloesn'L fit neallv inlo tiny fralerniil
mission sLtilemenL. RtiLher. iiicxst fititernities upholtl values .such its

letitlei-ship, litmor antl community' building - idetils Lhal neetl men w ho ;iix'

w illiiig Lo tiel on Lhe uiil()i-luntitc ti-iitli thiit our ow n organi/iiLions hiirbor

vit)lenLnieii.

Inv ile lhe li-iiternilies and oilier groups on vx)ur campus to join the

conv ci-.siitit)ii about sexutil tissiiult. . Vsk vour chiipter leadei-ship or loctil
Ftrnhcllenic Lo engage w iLli Lhe lnLerfi"atcrniLv' Council antl oilier sLudent

orgauizalioiis lo join liirces tind wt>i-k Loward Uie common goiil ofniiiking
vour cam[)us .stifcr (tir all sludenls.

(k)rdonBm,vlonisagradualcqfdicL'niveisil:i)qf\iiginiuandtlieIlan'ard
(iraduak\Sclux>lqfl',ducalion..\x an undeigraduatefrutendljimeinlx'r, he
scnvdasan ruili-violcnce jK'cr educalor (uid coni inacs lo speak on sevtiul
violencepirvenlian as icellas icrile on l/tc topic onJorums .such as /�'.s- blog

. WiedThonglil.com. Ilecan he found on 'I'xcillcral (� CordonliraA'lon.



^ FINDING THE "DO'S"
By Bethany l.aiuoliiuii':i.<Iii-fclc)i>ori)i-it!>r.-)m iiicClcri. Cs

for college women, Lhe eonvei-siitk)n
around .sexiuil iissiiull too oflen

.stints tit don't - iis in, "dt)n'twalk

iilone at night," "tlon't letne \x)ur
drink uiiiiLLemkxI" iind "tlon'l gvt tix)

drunk." Bul whiit ;ilx)iit the do's'? Do

.siiv- soniething when vour soix)ritv-
sisler is sLiimbling upslaire with a

gii\. Do tell vt)iir chiipler Iciiderehi])
iiboul a .sexutil iissiuilt thtit tK-eurix'd

ill a piiity. Do siipi)orL ihose in the

communitywiio .spetik up.
Campus Iciiders talk tibouL "chtiiigiiigthc culLuix'" on ciimpus - st)ix)ritv'

wx)men htiv e the i)owci- lo igiiile Lhtit change bv cultivtiting iin enviix)nment

thill enet)urages bvsUinder inLenenLit)n. .Vs a strategv, bvsliintler

inteneiiLkin challenges lhe norm by encouraging [x^ople to tlo - to spetik
oui iintl to ticLivcly inlenene in siluiilioiis that txjuld letitt to .sexual lussault.

Sororities are tilrctidv si liiattxl It) .supixirtbystander intcn'ention tiictics -

the ven-miturc ofsfstcrluxxJ implies thtit wc kx)k t>ut fbr one iintithcr.
However, to trulv- shift lhe cullure and rctilign the tx)nvei-stition, <ill

parties - including the univcisilv, Cireek community- and ntUioniil levels oi
the stMXJiitv - hav e lo iigixx.- lo change their behavior, under-standing and

exptxtiitions.
\M' know there can Ix- niiijt)i-biii-riei-s Lo this change. Sislere mtiv-

cht)Ose not to intciveiie bccau.sc ihcv don't want to niin a friend's night or
arewonitxl their interfi^rencc v\ill ihrctiten the .sororilv 's rcltilion.ship with
another orgiini/atu)n. Letidcre fticc further ehtilleiiges vv hen repoiting
pixx'esses aix' tinibigirous tmd comi)licaletl.

At colleges iintl univ ei-sities, .st)iX)i-ities .slioultl ix'ltjcus the ct)iivei-Siition
on wfiiit they tlo Imve the ability lo changx-. i'or extimple, docs vour college
have a"g(X)d Stiniiuittin" policy - wfierc the insliliition vNtm't punish vt)u
f(>r reporting iieriinc - antl if noL, would tiiev consider iidopling one':*

'fhe (irtvk community c;in colliilxirate on helpfiil pixigrainining like

pliuining educiition evx-nts - such tis t)ne focusing on effecliv e bv sttmder

inten'entit)ii - poster campiiigns or piirtneiing w ilh ciimpus sali-'ly cxi>erLs
to spark importtuit tliiilt)giie. Bv proticlivelv paitnering on cam]xis v\ ilh

ik'i' r<>rS�<><'iii-!iv On Campus

saft'tvout rctich

eff<)rts, Greeks ctui

model chang*.-
antl improve
ix'ltidons wilh lhe

in.stiluLion.

It's ctisv lo Ix'

tliscoLinigcd by the

long lisl ofdon'Ls

surrounding campus
.sexual tLssaull. Kiigagiiig
your campus eonimiinity tmd

intervening in unsafe' situtitit)ns

aix' the dtVs. .\s a gix>up ofdedictittxl

college sludenls antl tilunini, the ( jixx'k community
is a .strong ftiix'c. In order f()r a .shilt Lo Ix' .sueces.sfiil, Lhe ct)nimuniLv ius

awliolc musL invesL in Lhe do's - and wewill .see a [xiwerfiil chiuige.

Less than 5% of
completed or attennpted
rape against college
women was reported
to law enforcement.
However, in two-thirds
of the incidents, the victim
did tell another person,
usually a friend.

BelhanyLaniobuara is Ihe director qfpn>gram services al theCleryCenter

forSecurilyOnCampu.s.anali(ma/ji(mpwfi/ Ikalicodf-sicilhrn/kgc'
and university cvmmunilies la CKaiesrifercampn.s-es. 'Fhe CleryCenter is

ivcr^nirjcdas lhe nalional leader in campu.s safely issues and is avdited icith

Iransfimuingthefoa'qfcarnpussafetythnnigh itsixtlicy.adiKKacyamI
cducrilionrdpn)gnim,s.IielhanygradualerlfmniSl.yasc'plfsUtiiversityand
is cunvndy carninglierS tasterofPublicAdministration at iIk Vrdversilyof
North Carolina, Chapel tiill She is apmudsomiiJymemljerandserverlas

president, neicmemlieredncrdorand viiKpresident (ifamdemicrk^vlopnieut
ofhereollegiale chapler
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RESOURCES FOR SEXUAL ASSAULT:

RAINN

RAINN.OIK

Ifvout)rst)mtx)neyoii know litis Ixx-n tiffixttxl by.scxiiiil violentx', its iiotvt)iir

fault. 'Vou iiix' nol iilonc. 1 Iclp is iivailtible 24/7tlin)iigh the Niitioiiiil Sexiuil

Assault Hotline: 800-656-HOPE iuidOnlinc.liMNN.oi-g.

fj^'-^S, National Sexual Violence
L ^ ^ Resource Center
"Tee <^'' i\SRY.oi?;

Law Enforcement
Ifyou chot)se to ix^poit sexutil iis.siuilt to Itivv enf()ixx'menl, contiict vour

kx-al t)r ciimpus-btised police depaitment by etilling their non-emci:geiit
line orvisiting Lhe sttitioii. Ifvou are in immtxiialetlangrr, tlitil .911. \isil

RAINN.oig/'Gtt-Infbmiiition fbr ivsouixes on ix'ixiitiiig sexiuil iissiiulL
tmd niorc.

Campus Resources
College campuses offer amjiitul ofresources antl .seniees to .studenLs in

netxl.Msit your university'swebsite f<)rmore inl()rmiition - the univ ci-sity

may offt-r resources .such tis confitfenliiil tidvocales antl tx)un.seling and

p.sv'cht)lt)gical .senitx\s.

The Consortium
( liimniii I'hi Beta is proud to announce our ptirtnershipwith Fraternal

f lealth iintl Siifety Initiative (FffSI). As amemlx^r of this coiLsoitium we wk

piutneiingwith other tiv ntiniic I'tinhellenic antl Inlci--li-alt'rnaloi-gtiniziitions
Lo bring cxmipix'hensivc txluciilion antl Irainingto ourmemlx'i-s on sexutil
ii.s.sault. '1aking a Stand: ftxnentiiigSexuiil Misconduct on CampiLSwill be

pmvitktl lo iill ( liunnia I'hi Beta memlx'i>; Ix'ginning ftill 201,'>. fhis pixigi-am
is the peitixt btiltmce ofsttitistics, txlucation, .skills titiining and personal
ifflfxtion.Togclherwith other cx)nsortiuiTi members, (rfimma Phi Betawill

emp<iwtT ourmemlx'iN tt) take a stiintl tigiiin.st .sexual tisstiult.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL PROGRAAAMING AND

AWARENESS EVENT PLANNING RESOURCES:

C(ui*pua OuiwEACH Servici

Campus Outreach Services

CampiLsC )iitreachServices.cx)ni

Take Back The Night
'rtikcBtick'rhcNiglit.org

GjIRLS Giris Fight Back
� CirlsFightBtiek.cx)m
vBACK!

o PREVEiMTiOM
CULTURE

Prevention Culture
Prcv-cntionCullu ix'.com

IPCAMPUSPEAK
CAMPUSPEAK
C^\MPUSPK\K.eom

Editor's Note; We present the statistics in this feature with the caveat we know they may not be conclusively reflective of the current landscape. Statistics about sexual assault can
be hard to confirm and even more difficult to collect faecouse many victims of sexual assault do not report the crimes committed against them. However, we felt it important to
present this information as it assists us in opening up the conversation about sexual assault and illustrates the importance of worfcing toward finding a solution.

Statistics presented were gathered from the following resources:

RAINN, RAINN.org I The Dru Sjodin Notional Sex Offender Public Website, NSOPW.gov I National Sexual Violence Resource Center (NSVRC), NSVRC.org
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TfieVision for
ourpufureI ^^"1 A r^ . , . r\l r ^~\ I

A Strategic Plan for Gamma Phi Beta

This is our path forward,
outlining the goals and

objectives we will collectively
work together to achieve over

the next five years and

beyond.

; AMM A PHI SE I

Develop specific standards and programs that
encourage our members to exemplify the highest

type of womanhood.

Increase alumnae

engagement.
^

Grow
Gamma Phi
Beta existing
membership

numbers,
strength and

image.

Build an organization
that reflects the best
Gamma Phi Beta

V Develop
members as

confident women
of character by
fostering respecf
responsibility
and integrity.

Provide a quality
member experience

L

Create a culture

Educate and train

people who are

instrumental to the
success of the
organization.

A

Build and maintain
revenue streams that

are dependable,
predictable,

sustainable and
controllable.

Strategically grow
the organization

with new chapters.

Further develop the volunteer leader program.

Develop and m^anage
our human resources

Maximize support for the people who are

instrumental to the fiscal success of the organization.

Develop and
optimize support

resources

Assess and develop
operational structures
to maximize

efficiency and
effectiveness.

Develop and maintain
the appropriate
technological
solutions to

meet/anticipate
Sorority needs.

Be recognized as a

philanthropic leader
among NPC

organizations.

Expand the influence of
Building Strong Girls

Develop a Building
Strong Girls service
immersion trip or

experience.

Develop a signature program for young women/girls
(members/non-members) that Inspires the highest type of womanhood

This year, International Council unveiled our strategic plan which is outlined above. To read the full plan visit

GammaPhiBeta.org/TheVisionForOurFuture.



go gamina phi

SORORITTLife
It's collegiate and alumnae chapter updates - at a glance! Read all about

our shining chapters across the continent and their recent activities. For

submission guidelines, visit GammaPhiBeta.org.

Symbol Key:

^y^ Leadership

Giving Back

_^ Building Strong Girls

IHHI Scholarship

Region 1
CONNECTICUT

# I'.ta'l'hcta Cliapter (Connection t^'

Before buckling down to strid> fbr final exams,
sisters danced the night away at spring liirmal.

DELAWARE

f EtaGammaChapter (Delaware)
Memlx'rs had the pri\ilcgc of assistingwith
the rein.stallation of'lota Chaplci' (Colinnhia).
It was an honor for sisters to join alumnae and

volunteer leaders lo initiale the new memlx.'rs.

MASSACHLSITFIS

�> I'^psilon Phi Chapter (IVnlleC'
The chapterwon first place during Greek
�VVcck due to their cxccUcnl participation
in a series ofphilanthropv events, athletic

comix^itions and fundraisei-s.

? .Southern New I'ngland Aluninae Chapter
Asisterh(X)d event at Paint Nitc provided
members the opportunitv fbr laughter and
bonding, all while creating a beautiful scene

with a crescent m<x)nl

NEWJIiRSEY

tt Delta Mu Chapter (iiutgcre)
Sislers joined nienitiere ofPrinceton .\lumnac>

Chapter at the Central New .lei-sev Alunmae
Panhellenic Seholarehip Lxnicheon w here

Chapter Presitlent Ca.ssie I'etty v\ ;us awarded
a scholai'ship.

� Bergen Countv .Mumnae Chapter
The chapter had a busy spring celebniting
sisterhood at a "I'aint antl linineh" and

suppt)rtingGirls on the Hun at a .5k race.

rhe> ended lhe vear with their annual pool
party and limch at a inembci''s home.

Ni:VV\()RK

� lota Chapter (Columbia)
.\nit)ng the tulips and chern blossoms, New
York Citv experienced a little more pink this
spring as Iota Chapterwas reestiiblished.
Initiation and In.stallation was ht^ld at the

Rotjscv clt Hotel w ilh photo opportunities at
the famed Grand Central Station.

# Delia I'au Chapter (ColgHte)
The cha{">ter hosbxl a scx�?r tournamentwhere

studenLs and community membei's were' able lo
fbmi theirown Iciuns and comjx.He l()rag'rcal
cause.The event raisetl entnigli mtmcv to .send
Ihnx^ girls to theMatlistm Countv Children's Camp.

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority by Regions

9 I'.[)silou Tau Cluipler (Rochesler)
Three alumnae initiates were initiatetl along
with the spring new member cla.ss. /\niong
iheahunuae inilialcs iiiekided the executive
diix.'ctfjr ol'Girls on the Kun RochcsLcr.

# Kocheslei'.Miiinnac Chapler
The chapter was happv' tt) help initiate 28 new

membei-s inlo I'.psilon Tau Chapter (Rochester)
and welcomed three alumnae initiates inlo the
aluninae chapter.

PENNSVLVANLY

.J.Mpha Cpsilon Chaptei- (Pennsvlvania State)
During the spring semester, the chapler htjsted
its Crescent Cla.ssic. The chapter set up a

bouncy house antl hatl peers r.ice through an

inflatable obstacle course to rai.se monev t()r

Building Slrt)iig Ciirls.

^ Delta kiippa Chapter (I-ehigh)
Si.stere jf)ined the fight against cancer by
participating in Relav Cor Lile. .Membere

raised money and supported the cause lo

honor the lov ed ones thev have lost antl all
thtise still lighting.

ONIARIO

^ 'foronto .Klumnae Chapter
The chapter had a birsv spring, attending the
Toronto .\rea .Mumnae Panhellenic Seholarehip
lAineheon, celebraLing.Mumnae Spirit Day
and hosting its annual event to welcome Alpha
.Mpha Chapler (Toronto ) graduating .seniors
into the alumnae chapter.

QUEBEC
* ,\lpha Tail Chapter (McGill)
The chapter hosted numerous philanthropic
ev cuts inelutling a day ofserv ice at the Boys
and Girls Club ofMontreal antl a tlotlgeball
lournament. The proceeds from the
ttnirnament benefitted lhe .Montreal

Children's Hospital.

Alaska - Region 8
Hawaii - Region 7
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Region 2
DISIRlCrOf COLUTVIBIA

� WashingttMi, D.C. Muninae Chapter
I'he chapter enjt)yed a busy spring featuring
eombiiialion business mecLings antl pot lucks.
Social ev enls included a trip lo the zoo and
brunch at a local restiiunmt. The chapter also
partieipatetl in ;i (iirls on the Run 5k.

lli)Rll>A

� i:ia liela Chapler (I'lorida St)uthern )

This spring, a dinnerwiis Irasted to celebrate
the chapter's filth annivei-saiy. Sisters gatheretl
to celebrate the Love, Labor, Learning ami
Loyally that v\ciit intt) gixiwingthe chapter.

9 Lta I'.la Chapter (South I'loritla;
The chapter focused on building a .stn)nger
si.sterht)od this spring. Membere enjoyed a tlin
tlav lilming a recruitment video ft)r the fill.

� Eta lamlxla Chapler (Cenlral Florida)
Sisters were prtHitl It) initiate new membere
in the spi'ing, inelutling I .indsey Ctindoleo,
a niulli-gcncrational legacy.

� l^mcnild Coast .\luiniiae Chafiter
.\ revipe exchange was held at a local ciife
in Destin, Lltiiida. The recipes were used to
put together a rcci]ie l:KK)k ft)rthe chapter.

KENITJCKY
T I'.psilon Sigma Chapter Morehead .State)
The chapter eaniL^d multiple awards at the
Panhellenic Greek .Awards dinner including
Best in (irades for the .semester. Despite
weather challengvs, the .\lt)f)nlight St)ecci'
philanthropy event was fiin antl .successful.

NOKmCAROIiNA

# Lp.silon Psi Chapter (Nf)rtli Carolina-
Asheville)
During the .spring .semester, sisters bontletl
over retreats, fbmial and the Homectmiing
parade w hile working hard academically antl
making an imjiact through volunteer work and
phi Ian thropvfonlribu tions.

SOUTHCAROLINA

# Lpsilon Theta Chapter (Clemson)
To celebrate the eha|iters 4.'i .senioi's,
sistere hekl a .stMiior w t'ek. 'The wvek

includetl senior .suix'rlativcs and a dinner
in downttiw n (ireenville.

Region 2 I Zeta Sigma Chapter (South Carolina! joined forces with Columbia Aiumnae Chapter to
celebrate Zeta Sigma's 1 0th anniversary with an afternoon tea. More than 240 collegians and 48 alumnae

enjoyed an afternoon of sisterhood during which two alumnae were honored with 50-year pins as part of
the ceremony.

TENNESSEE

� Eta Kappa Chapter rTennes.see-Chattanooga)
.\ week t)fsenice v\a.s held this spring, timing
wliieh sLstere heljied out at a .spring break camp
l()rGirls Inc.

YIRGINIA

T.Mpha Chi Chapler (Wlliam & Maiy)
.\t die 20\r, Order ofOmega Greek .Vwards,
the chapter won Best in Risk Management,
Best in Membership Development. Best in
Senice and Support t)fOthers, Outstanding
Liiderclassman Member and Outstanding
ChajiterAdvist)r!

^ I-'.]isiloii Iota Chapter (ChristophtT Newptjit
'The chapter hosled its annual Gamma Phi
Beta's Best Dance Crew, wliich raises monev
fbr Girls Ine. This vear the chapter raised nit)rc
than $7,000 ftir the organization.

� Zeta Bela Cha(iter Aii-ginia)
During the annual fireside event, 33 seniore

shared their atlviee, experiences ;uid memories
fixim their time as Gamma Phi Beta collegians.
Ready It) embark t)n their next step, thev
inspired undcrchissmcn lo take advantage of
their time in Zeta Beta.

� Eta Nil Chapler (JamesMadistin)
The ncwlv-in.stalled chapter praclieetl
antl perlectetl reeruilment techniques in
preparation for the fall.

� Lairfax County .Alumnae Chapter
Sislere eelebraled Pi Day (.March 14, 201;)
- repre.senUitive of If) with a buffet lunch

featuring an arrav of .savon antl sweet p\es.
In keeping with the day's theme, the tnent
inclutled a P.ACE presentation tin suggested
improvements in mathemalies etiucation.

Region 3
AL\B.A\14

^ Lpsilon Lamlxla Chapler (Alabama)
Spring vv-as sjient gearing up for the chapter's
house tletlication. .Sistere, fiiends and famih

eamett)getlierf(irariblit)n cutting ceremony
in .August.

C.IXJRGIA

0 Delta Omicron Chapter (.St)utlieni
Pohtechnic State)
lb celebrate their last semt^sler together, sistere
hosted a Big Si.ster.\ppi'eciation Week. Liieh dav
oflhe wtvk w;is tletlieated to doing something
nice i(ir Big Sistere.

^Atlanta Aluninae Chajiler
The chapter enjovfxl tiiking a Pink Barre ekuss

ttigether - antl all t)fthe registi-atit)n fees went

straight to Girls on the Run! A re]')reseiitativc
f I'om the tii-ganization came to speak and ttxik
the cla.ss with memlx'i's.
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^^ go gainma phi

Region 4 / Sisters of Eta Alpha Chapter (Lake Erie)
enjoyed a fun photo shoot on campus this spring.

IDUISIANA

^ l'.psilt)n Mil Chapter (I .oyola-New ( )iieaiis)
To support participants in an upcoming
Girls on the Run .")k, the chapter hosled a
tutu-making party. Sistere antl giris from the
local Girls on the Run council hail so miieh

flin making the tutus lt)i' participants lo wt-ar

during the race.

nxAS

J Mpha Xi Chapter (Southern MethtKlisl)
The chapter hosttxi Capture the Crescent,
a capture the flag touriiamcnl in w hieh

organizatit)ns on campus compete to raise
monev lt)r Girls on the Run.

f Ciamma lota Chajiter (Midwestern State)
The chapter was recognized ftir their excellence
in I.eatlershiji, Recmitment Intake and
Retention, and Philanthropv and Communilv
Senice at the Givck .Awards Bantjuet. Ashley
Benav ities w t)n Greek \\bman oClhe "^'ear antl
Reeruilment and Chajiter .Atlvist)r .lennifer
Moscr (Midwestern State) wt)n Outstanding
.Alumni Legacy.

VGamma Chi Chajiter (Texas State-
San Marcos)

Sistere volunteered at a lt)eal church thtxiugh
Bobcat Build, an event on campus designed tt)
give back lo the San Marcos community.

� Zela IamlxlaChapter ('TexiLS .A&M-
CorjiiisChrlsTi)
The chapter participated in numerous

events this spring including the Panhcllenie

jiaint partv; GreekWeek, REAL Leadership
ConIt:rence and GreekAwards.

,3,^ ' c.vMvrvpi iiBi:r.\.OR<,i � su.m.mkr 2oi.t

^Zeta Rho Chajiter (' I e.xasA&M -College
.Station)

Sistere cheeretl t)n runnere at the tiirls on the

Run race in 1 loiisLf)u, R'.xas. Membere enjov etl
celebrating the ninners' iicctimplishmenls.

Region 4
INDIANA

f/.eta lota Chajiler (Miljiaraiso)
In the spring, executive council membere met
with other Ciainma Phi Bela chajiters in the

area at REAL Leadership Ctinference, Sisters

were exeittxl to teach the chajiler what the}
learnetl at the event.

W Zeta Kapjia O'hapter (Soulhem Indiana)
Sisters I Iale> T'isher, .Maria Andereon, .le.ssica
Richard.s, DanielleWire luid Olivia Harrist)n

traveliHlto Ciatlinburg,l'enne.s.see, (tir the
L'niversitv' Merit .Scht)lar I'liji. I'hey were
awarded the annual scholarehiji tlue lo
their aeatlemic perftji'inancc in high .seht)ol

antl et)llege.

MICHIGAN

.^ Bela Chajiler (Michigan)
The chapter hosted the annual Ciirls tin the
Run ,")k oCSoiitheastern Michig~an on eamjius
this summer. Sisters cnjoyitl j-)reparing metlals
for the race and sened as coaches and ninning
budtlies throughout the vear.

J Delta ( )inega Chapter )( )aklaiKl)
The chajiter is jiroud to announce that their
annual Crescent Clas.sic raised mt)i'e lhan

S I'i.OOO for Building Strong Ciirls.

^ Ljisilon Beta Chapter (/Mma)
Membere jiarticipatcd in Relay for I ,\{'c tt) rafse
monev ft)i' the .American Cancer St)eiely. Si.stere
al.so hatl fiin working with their Itjcal Giris on
the Run countil.

� Zeta .Nu Chapter (Detrtiit-MeiTv)
Local akimnae joined the ehajilervvith their
children for an T'.aster egg hunt. .Mumnae
were able to reconnect vv i th one another and
socialize w ith current collegians while their
children enjoved lhe fun activ ilv.

^T:ta Delta Chajiter ;'Ciraiul \allev Slate)
friends and familv ofchapter membere ;ls well
as Ciirls on the Hun jiarLieipants ran in the
seeontl annual Ciamma Phive k on camjius.

^Cireater Lansing Area Alumnae Chapter
'The chapter had a blast making etiltirful
hair ties ft)i'the MitI- .Michigan (iirls on
the Run council. Membei's also enjoved
Senior Celebration with Beta Delta Chapler
(Michigiin SUite).

# OaklantI Counlv .Alumnae Chajiter
The chajiter has hosled numertiiis sisterli(M)d
events and members are excited tt) meet all
t)f the wtimen who ai'c intere.stetl in joining
this brand new ehajiter. ll is tiTilv rewarding
knt)wingthebt)ndsofC!aiiiiiia Phi Beta
nev t'l- break.

OHIO

.J.Mjilia Nil Chapler (Willenlx-rg)
Sisters enjov etl making signs, sprav painting
hair antl cheering on runnere al the Ciirls on the
Run ."ik in Davton, ( )hio.

.J Beta Ljisilon Chapter fMiami-Ohio)
This spring, a few sisteis vtilunteered each
week at the local Ciirls on the Run council. At a
'>k, members cheertnl on the girls as thev ran.

'The chajiter hantled out water bottles antl lie
blankets lo race jiartieijianls.

�� lieta Xi Chajiler (Ohio .Stale)
The chapler particijiatetl in Ohio States
y l-hoiir dance marathon, I'uckeye'Thon.
Participants tlanccd to raise money H)r
Nationwitle Children's 1 Itispital Oneologv antl

Hemalolog\ jiatient.s. 'The chajiter was named
the toji fiintlrai.sing sororitv (()r raising more
than Ha.^,()()().

Region 5
IIXINOIS

� Lj)silon Chapter (Northwt\stern)
'Thirtv -eight new niembers were welcometl inlo
the chapter this sjiring. Bid Night included a

dance partv, fun jiht)to slitiots and pizza.

^Omicron Chapter (Illinois al
Urbana-Chaiiijiaign)
'The year was rewartling fiir the chajiter - thev
v\ei'e able to establish sirong relationshijis
with jiarlieijiantstjl'the local (iirls on the Run

council and guide them lt)vvard achieving Ihtir
goal orct)mpleting a .'>k.

J Bela Ida Chajiter (Bradley)
Si.sters ht)sted a Crescent Cla.ssic week tti raise
monev (tir Ciirls t)n the Run. I'.venls included a

grill-offbetween the fi'aternilieson campus autl
abake .sale. A .social media eonijietition also
raised awareness throughtiut the week.



� IX'lla Pi Chajiler (Illinois SUite)
'To honor gratluating .seniore, the chapter hosletl
its annual Senior \\'eek. Ivieh dav revtilvcxl
around lx)\e. Labor, Learning and l.ovalty. A
tlinner iuid sleejioverwere held so .senioi-s coulti

enjoy their f i nal seniestcr ;ls c< jllegians.

9 Chicago Northwest Siiliiirlian
Alumnae Chai)tei'
The chajiter met to as.semble meals for T'etxl

My .StiiningChildren, enjoyed a llin giime

night sisterhood and closed the \earwith a

catered dinner Itilloweil bv the inslallalion of
new exeeulive council ollicers.

IOWA

fOmega Chajiter (Itiwa Slate)
The chajiter received the mtist jiresligioiis
av\~ai'd gi-tintetl by the lt)v\a .State Cirtvk

et)iiiinunity, the Presidential .Awartl lt)r

Ti'alernal I�'.xeellenee.

# Ciamma Psi Cliajilei'(.Norlhei'n Iowa)
Ten newlv -initiatetl sisters were welcomed
into the chajiter. Members are excited
to .see the journey that is to come (tir
these wt)nien.

MlNNl�OI)\

T Ciamma Fi Chajiter (Minnesota .Stjite-
.Maiikatti)
The chajiter won the Public Relations and
A larketing .\wartl tluring Cireek ,\wartls. .Sisters
also enjtiyedvt)lunleeringantl jiarticijiating in

the Ciirls on the Run 5k.

�f Minnea|iolis-St. Paul Muninae Chajiter
Sisters came together to tiike a jiainting class
at a local arl stutlio. 'They jiainted the
Minncajiolis skv line, ctimjilele with a

crescent nKxiii.

WISCONSIN

V Ciamma Chajiter (Wi.seonsin-Matlison)
Sislere gav e back to lhe ctimmunilywith a

carnival Itir Best Budtlies, an tirganization
that cremates ojiportnn ities (i)r jieoplewilh
intellectual antl ticvelopmental disabilities.
'The carnival was tilletl w ith gumes antl liin.

T Ciamma iihti Cliai)tei'(Wiscoiisin-0.shkosh)
The chajiter was awarded the Chancclkir's
.\vvard of T)xeeHence at the (ireek .\wartl
Ceiemtinv. ,\tltlilionallv, Chajitei' President
Susan T'tx'hs (\\ isconsiii-Oshkosli) was
named Cireek NXbman f)f'the A'ear. Si.sters alst)

particijiated in Relav Itir Li (bin honor t)fsister

.AlyW'ol(l'(W isconsin-Oshkosh) w ht) ki.st her
battle with cancer l\vd v eai's ago.

Region 6 I Alpha Delta Chapter (Missouri-Columbia) held a sisterhood night this spring with pizza and stories

about why each sister chose Gamma Phi, Chapter leaders also enjoyed a ropes course team building event, as
seen in the photo above.

^Ciamma Omega Chapler
(Wlseoiisln-Platlev ille)
'The vrar's annual Oescent Classic raised
three limes more monev than vv hat vv;is

raised lasl vear!

Region 6
C01X)RAD0

T Thela ChapU-r (Denver)
Al the annual Greek Awards, the chajiter
w as aw ai'tled the 1 1 ighesl Chapler .\ward
of ('.xeellenee and the Presidential Pillar of

Seholarehip. .Samantha David was awarded
Presitlent ofthe "\'ear, A lorgan fhomas wtin
Cireek \\t)niaii oflhe '^'car antl .Nicole Btieiema
was recognized as Rhti Ciamma (re-eiTiitmenl
ctnin.selor) ofthe A'ear.

� Tail Chajiter (Colorado .State)
Lverv Tau Cliajiter meniber anlieijiates ftirmal
unlil the tlav il arrives, fhis sjiring's ftirmal was
a fabulous night ornaulieal decor and dancing
- the theme was ".Seas the Dav !"

^ Denver .\liiinn;ie Chapler
This spring, si.stere made tutus for Ciirls on the
Run jiarlieijiants. ACler houre of tutu-making,
Jiartieijianls were oulfittetl (iir the (iirls on the
Run ."ik race in Denver.

KANSAS

� Sigma Chajiter (Kansas)
Sigma Chajiler wius excited to celebrate its
eenlennial! The weekend brought hiintlretls of
(iamma I'hi Bela alumnae back lo the chajiter
facililv to roam the halls and gx't lo kiitiw
current collegiate membere. .\ dinner recejilion
and entertainment was held in the evening.

T Beta Chi Chapter AMehita Stiite)
i\l Circx?k Awai-ds, lhe chajiter receiv ed the
Outstanding .Nev\ Member, OuLslanding
Sophomore, Rhatigan Chajiler of T'raternal
Kxcellence antl Ou tsta n tl i ng .St ii'oiily aw artl.s.

� Wiehila .Vlumnae Chapter
The chajiter hoslcxl .several .Stxial Sislere and
Lrientls ev ents at tlifli^'irnt a'stauranLs in Uie lux.-d

including the WitiiiUi CantlleClub and T'elijx's
Mexiam ResUiurant. Memlx'rs alsti held a

SeniorCelebratitin towelctime Ikla Chi Chajiter
A\ iebila Slate seiiiore intti alumnae life.

.MISSOURI

T (iamma Tiill Chajiter (St. I .ouis)
During the Order ofOmeg'-a Ceremtiny, the
chajiter w;us hontired w ilh twti iiwards. Kristen
Williiims (.Si. Louis) wii.s tiwtii'ded Most

OuLstiinding President and the chajiter wiis
iiwiirded Mti.st Out.stiintling Alumni Rehition.s.

� Delia Nu Chajiter (Mi.sstiuri Slide)
Six new members were welcomed intt) the

chiijiter this spring. Members look itirwartl lo
ctintinuing to gixivv thtir chiijiter in lhe fiill.

^Zxla IX'lla Chapler(St)iitheiLsl Mis.s()iiri .Stiite)
'The women ofZetii IX'llii biitl a successful
Crescent Cliissic wt'ck w hieh inelutkxl a
eommiinilv service diiy. a grilletl cheese dinner
and their annual vtillevbidl ttiumament. die

chiijiter rai.setl more mtinev for Building .Strong
Ciirls than ever beltire.

^ T:ta lolii Chajiter ( RtK-khuref!
A gi'ouji ofchajiler membere jiiirticipaletl in
Reliiy liir ( ile iind the sistere siirjiiis.sed their
goal bv raising a ttilal o('Sl,.')]5 (tirciiueer
resciirch ;ind sunivtirsujijioil.
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go gamina phi

Region 7 I Nothing bul laughter and smiles for sisters of

Alpha Epsilon Chapter (Arizona) during their Go for Glow
Crescent Classic, a fun evening race and fundraiser

Region 7 I Inland Empire Alumnae Chapter honored
graduating seniors of Delta Lambda Chapter (California-
Riverside) with a senior luncheon. Seniors shared their

plans for after graduation and alumnae shared their
lifetime experiences of sisterhood.

V (ireater Kansiis City Alumniie Chajiter
The (irciiter Kansas Citv-.Miimiuie Panhellenic
hekl its Annual Meeting and Seholarehip
Brunch. The event honorctl 18 Women ol'the

\t';ir, reeogiiizL\l scholarehiji recipients ;intl
inslalled a new presitleiil. The meeting i~ai.sed
8,5,000 Itir the sehokirehip (iindl

NLBIUVSKA

J Pi Chajiter (Nebraskii-Lincoln)
Sislere rai.sed S7,000 (tir Ciirls on the
Run with their annual Creseent Classic.

Atldilioniillv, the chajiter earned the Itiji
grade jxiint iiveriige ;initing iill the Cireek
chiiplei's on camjius with a .'J.,>8y I

� Ciiimniii IxajijiiiChiijiter (Neliraskii-Ke:irnev )

Live new membei's were jiaired with mentors

wilhin the chiipler tluring Big/l .ittle Sisler
reveal.

OKIAHOMA

� Psi Chiijiter (Oklahoniii)
'The chiipter jiiiired with I .amlxla Chi .Aljiha
T'raternily ftir Scantlals, a c;imjiiis-wide singing
and tlanciiigctinipctition, iind wtin (iret jilacel

^ Betii Omicron Chajiter (Okkihoma City)
In the spring, the chiipter held its .National
Ovariiin Cancer Coalition (NOC^C) VM'ek and
rai.setl monev (br the tirg'iiniziititin with Panciike
Pakioza. Sislere rocked their teal iill week It)

siiiijn)il NOCC.

Region 7
CALUOICMA

^ . Mjil la 1( itii Chiijiter (Caliltirnia-i .os .Angeles)
Sisters jiiutieijiiitetl in Dance MiUiithon, which
raised more than $44(i,000 fbr the fight
iigaiast jiediatrie .\I DS.

�� Beta .MjiliaChiijiter (Soulhern Califtirniii)
zVn annual tradition, the chiijiter celebriitetl
sistere' iicademic achievements by inv iling
pitift'ssore to the sjiring Seholarshiji Dinner. .An
tiulstantling ."it- wtimen tiehieved a grade point
avei'iige of.'5.7 or above!

* Delta Delta Chiijiler (Caliliirnia
Sliite-LiiUertoii)
The chajiler enjoyed main fun sislerhtiotl

evenls, including a jiaint war.

�lX'llii'lheUiChaiiter(Ciilil()mi<il\iKttvhnie .State)
Sislere sjient a full diiy placing giimes ill
Ciamma I'hield Diiv, wlicre a vmiety tifiietivities
such as il watermelon eating ctinlest antl
kickball giimes were held.

^ Delta LiimlxkiChiipter (CaliHirnia-Rivereitle)
The ctiiniiiunilv joined ttigcther iintler a
erescenl moon lo jiailieijiiile in Reiitlv. Sel.

Cilow., the ehiijiter's Crescent Ckissic ,")k race.

V Ljisilon Nu Chiijiter C"h;ijiinan:
The chiijiter tince agiiin htisttxl An Evening
uiitler the Creseent," a (imdraiser event inciiitling
tlinner, entertainment and ;i silent iuictkin. .Ml

pi-oeeetls were donated toCamji del Corazon, a
nonpnifit tn-giinization iind summer camp for
children livingwith heart tli.st';i.se.

# Biikerefield .Mumiuie Chajiter
Membere joined sistere of Delta Phi Chiipler
(Ciililiirnia Stiile-[5akers(ield) ftir a fim etxikic-

niiiking stxiiil - sistere baked iind decorated
delicious sugiir cookies.

�i Biilboii ( (jirbor Alumiiiie Chajiter
At the annual spring tea, sisters en jtiycd
a wtinderliil afternoon ofsisterhootl and
refi'cshmcnts while raisingmoney (tir the
1 k'ltii Lta Chiipler (Ciilifoiniii-Inine)
scholarehiji fiind.

T I .a.lolhi .Alumniie Chajiter
Cinda I .iiciis (Southern Caliltimiii) was
hontiretl by the San Diego Siilvalion zArmy
Women's .Auxiliary as one of lheirWtimen of
Dislinctitin. She was surrounded bv Ciiunnia
Phi Betii sistere vv ho tiltendetl the ev cut.

^ I ting Bt'iieh .Miimiiiie Cluijilcr
A betieh elean-up ill Seal Beach Pier giive

chiijiter membere an opjiortunity lti give biick
tti lheir communitv. '1'he event inclutletl a
PACT) jirtigrani abtiiit how trash aflects our
coastiil ecosystems. iVbtiul five biigs ol'tiiish
were collected.

Region 8 I Epsilon Kappa Chapter (California State-

Chico) enjoyed a sisterhood retreat to beautiful Lake Tahoe,
The retreat focused on building relationships within the

chapter, including the chapter's 55 new members.
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# I'asiitlena .Mumnae Chajiler
Si.slere giithered lti celebriite the 98tli birthdav'
tif'bekived si.ster Lucile Dunn (Kiinstis). Lucile
heljied tirgiinize IJila .Vljilia Chapter (.Soulhern
CalKiirniii; in 1.9.'38. She has been ti dcdicatetl
Ciamma Phi ever since and is a \en sjiecitil
meniber oflhe chapter.

#.San T'ernantk) \iilleyAlumntie C^hajiter
Memlx-re eelebriited dicir sisterhtxxl with a

Sunday bninch in T'.nti no, Ciilifornia.

Region 8
C.4LI1()RNIA

# Lta Chiijiter (Ctili(t)rnia-Berkelev )
The chapler htistetl its firet iinnual .Mumnae
'i'ea. CollegiiLiis iind alumniie shiiretl their
Gamniii Phi 15ela ex|ieiience over tea iintl tither
delieitius tre<its.

.J LjisilonOmiciiinChjiiitcr(Cali(f iniiti-SanltiCruz)
The chapler htisted an event tti benefit tiirls on
the Run this jiasl sjiring. More thiin S2,00()
was raised (iir the tii'g-aniziiLion and sisters Ititik
(tii'Wiii'd to milking next vear even beller!

� Zelii (iamiiiii Chiijiter (Soiitimti Sttite)
Ciimp Richtirtlson in South Liike Ttihtx'
wtus the jierlect .setting (iir the ehajitcrs firel
overnighl re'lrcat. Seniore were excited tti
sjieiid their overnight sislerhtiod evt-nt in

such il beiiutif'ul area.

IDAHO

^ Xi Chajiter (Itlaho)
'Stiunggiils fixini the Itx'til middle schtwl weiv
invitetl lo jiailieijitile in iicliviticswilh chiijiter
memlxre Ihtil iillowtx.1 sislere lti iicl its i't)lemtxlels
iuid leach the girls to love their inner Ix'tiutv.

* Zela Xi Chtipter (Ctillegr of Idaho)
Si.stere sjient ii beautiful sjiring day enjoving
a jihotti shoot. Members were gltid tt) ctijiture
moments Ihey will Itiiever cherish,

ORIXiiON

^ Nil Chajiler (Oregon)
Si.stere jiiirtieijiiited in Relav for Life on ctimpus
this spring. Members walked ftir \r> htiure tt)

sii|)|X)rt cancer research with dt)zeiis ol'other

groujis (I'om the etimmunily. 'The groiiji wtis
the lop fiindraising team!

? Central ( )i'egon
Mumnae Chiipler
The chapter vviis
hapjiv to be in.stalled
earlv in 20\r> and Itioks
ffii-waixl lo ctintinuing
to build their sistei'liood
connections.

W)ASHIN(;iX)N

J l.amlxlii Chajiler 'L'niversilv ofWiish ington)
The spring quarter wtLS .sjient fiieusing on
philanlhrojiicwork tuid gelling tis manv sistere

involved its jiossible. The chajiler introduced
a new event this vciir, Gamma Phi Bii.seli;ill,
which hcljx'd raise mtinev ftir Ciirls on the Run.

BRiriSH COLUMBIA

V .Alphii I amlxlaChapler (British Ct ilumbia)
.An Italian-themetl sjiiighetti dinner ctimjilele
w ith gelatti (iir dessert wtrs hostetl to raise niore^

thiin $2,000 for a Itx-al philanthnijiv.
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SUPPORTERS OF THE

GRADUATE SCHOOL
Internships. Travel.
A wedding. Career.
Volunteer work. KIDS.

C^ta/t� K

Life after college can be busy - and the further

you are from your undergraduate experience,
the easier it is to forget how much of an impact
Gamma Phi Beta has had on your life. Think
back on your favorite Gamma Phi Beta memories

y^MMA PHI BET,
FOUNDATION

- the excitement of Bid Day, the thrill of

Initiation, the warmth of sisterhood shared.

Fortunately, the bond of Gamma Phi Beta does
not end when you graduate.

The Sisterhood Society is an exciting new giving
society that offers alumnae under the age of 30
an opportunity to begin their legacy by supporting
the lifelong development of women through an

annual gift of $18740. That's oniy $15.62 a

month! The Sisterhood Society's young alumnae
will partner with the Foundation to support current
areas of greatest need.

^^^^ I chose to join The Sisterhood Society because I think this is a wonderful initiative to get
young alumnae together to become more active as dear Gamma Phi Beta alumnae. We need
a support system to help in our transition from collegiate to alumnae life and keep us engaged
with the Sorority. With this giving society comes a unique opportunity to partner with the

Foundation, in addition to growing our sisterhood through serving as advisors, affiliated house

corporation members and volunteer leaders. I am a member of The Sisterhood Society so I con

help Gamma Phi Beta grow and thrive."" - Lisa Ray Oliver (Lander)

hormore informalion or queHlions regarding t/onngalumnae
gitring, pleti-se eonlaelDei'eJopmenlCoordinatorSamantha

BorehardtatHborchardt@gamniaphibetafoundation.org.

THE

SOCIETY
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J(>iiii(l(ilion lu-ics

Memorial Gifts
1 1 c acknoicledge thefolloicing individurds andgroups tcho contributed lo die Camma
Ph i Hela Foundation in memory ofa loved one a.s of. Ipril ,'l(), ii()l.'>. Li.il.s- areprinled a.s

receivedfrom Ihe I'oundalion.

\i4is I hLsfl'ltll Vndei'stHi
C(;e<�i-giu,ii(M�2!

.Inlie nuiin Kichenlx'rg
Kimlx'i'K .S. I'i'iese
Miiris.sii Sciiliii .Sutx)skv
Michele Patch Zerlx'iLski

Dick lictiitU hiishiiDci ol'
JenikliiH- ISaiitl

Ciiiin Miitljian

Ihii-ia Bitmii(\�rlln\estem, If).!!)
.Jojee Ix-mon IXuin

JudilhCrouch liiilk'i-(\ri/(�na, IJMJO)
.lean .Shaip Beck
liiinces Archer Ciieuzzii
Ciin)Kn 15. Diivis
(liige DeniicU
Barhara Stt'jihen.son I ange Goti'
Ruth .Vnn .Moi'se Cni\
Nancv Ik'cklev (.iroli
Niuicv Ci. I larris
.Aiin-l'.vt' Kinilile I (iizen
Alan kit Wiilker King
Sharon Turk Noicross
Jane C. Xonis
\icki CarLson Reatl
(."iin I Riimlxi .Stiinlev

Allxnlji Kirg^-linan, nuilluTorSandi-u
Biq4oliiiiiii BuHia

Barliiira Weiss Boen/.li
Sleiihanie ( iiiuchal Carriere
.Shellie King 1 lotlges
Karen Wander Kline
Man Lee Kiiiuip

M<MitcClai"k. husbiind<�l'l\-j5^
Ciinipbfll Clai"k

.Anna Balzer Rolhroek

IJlliiinSeolt ( 'ummings
(l^akflbiT-sl, l�);^Ci

Jovce Ix'mon Dunn

I X. (len. Itobert H. I'Viiiiian, hiLslKuid
ofHuniiiUi SfhtMikT I'onniiit

JiidvMaiAlillen

Bcvei-h Smilh ( losiieli (San l)ic}i(o
Slale. if).-?*))

I^iis Kirchner .Alilxitt-.Iiieolis
Be la.Mpha Chiijiter
Beta -Mpha House
Coi'iioration Board

Vlan I'Vistcrdiven (liL'Mi.s-
Ausiin, l}>i;{)

DoKithy Sappington .(iihger

l-jiiih StiKin I liuistrn (OlJahoina
Slale, iy.-VS)

Carla Bock
Carole Kliiiis Miggins
Ciutiiv 11 I .iinkltirtl .(ones
.Sue Annltillett

.liuiicx- Bi-.uk'nbiirg I iill (Coku-iulo
Slalc, I<).t;7i

Barliiira iintl Bruce Douglas
lori Collins .Muninae Chapter
.\nnalx'lle Sinijison

Dme Riiw lin}�i I lii\' ('Ifevas-
\iistin, i;r�l)

Calhv Bal/.cr Lorino
.ShiliiM. Smilh

Rlll1erUl^^ hildiiw I kiklei'(i{<mrnij{
(iiwn, l<HS>

Cleveliind \M'st
.Alumiiiie Chiipter

Man MtKHv .JonesA\csl
\ ii-jiiinia. IfJ-'M)

liiirharaTuckcr Biicv

I ind<i(ii'i.s\^okl Kciii|K'r(.\linnc^iUi-
l\vinCilits,J}Ki7)

Linda Diuiiel .Johnson
CiUheiine.V. Lorino
I lousltm Aliimniie Cluipler

Siinth-i IVlei-son kii-khride
(Norlhwesleni, l}K>l)

.Alison .Shiiii;r Btiiid

.Ann Mullen Bronsing
Jane V. (ileastin
Diiiiie Beaiige tilv nn
Beverlv KliintI I liina
Pirtrieia A(. ( lendei'son
(iweii Lankltird Rogei's
.loiinne Callis Rt)man
.Ann I hirris Striiw
Christine 1 .iinkltird Itxile
.leiiiiil(-'r Mitchell Wcxid

BcLsv \nkfm I j*1c (VXashington
SUile, If).k5)

'

DenverAkiiiiiiiie Cliiijiter

��k-anor IfcikerMciv;
(Washin^on, liW2)

Anne \. Moldix'iri

hitrifia .Shiwj^o l\mci-s
(Bnullo>. If)^{)

Sallv F.nkson ( .ew is
Dtin and Connie OsIkiihc

I kho Wwk' BImmIi's lilinoi.s, rjWI)
BiU'lianiM. Wessel

.hii>tv I.;iaig,StliiKilH-[ ( Itlaho, If) Ui)
I'Aigviie .AlumiiiieChiipler

> lar^^iivl "IVg" \�ilhiT>p Sfclcj
(Svi-afiisi-, IfJKi)

iVliiha Chiipler
�kidv .Ann Kiispar
Bariiiii-aM.Wessell

\\allai'vSefk''>,huslKiii(lor\l:ti'}$iivl
"IVg"Noi-lhoipScfle^

.)udv .Villi Kiisjiiir
Bariiiii-aM.Wessell

.J�Kli Ifciilev Skinner (Oivgoii, lf)S9)
I '.iigene .Vlumniie C?li;ipler

Miriam Mel 'all.Slailiit Idaho. I<),'i.i)
iuigene iVliiinnae Chapter

Ileniian N. Skilnlck. gl-aiitlliilhei-tif
l<jiiiiia Slolniek

Ciirol and Davitl Slolniek

ibni .Smilh, hiLsband of.ltnee .Smilh
and lallieror.Sharon ( ii-ahtun

Niuicv Chiiokc Lnrighl
Karen Wiintlcr Kline
Xorlh I iouslon Alumnae
Chajiler

I iesilhci- 1 . Stri}$?lt"^ nioUiei-ol"
.Son>a .Sli'ij5^;les

Biii'bara Btx'ii/.li

(linjijL'i* I lall l nclenvcKKl (Oklahoma
Cih, l�M>(�)

Ciinilyn Killni;in Kiikin
.lane Hinkle' Iim ncr

VmA-a l'la}�^e>an IK-csl CNorllieni
Iowa, iy(>8)

Cetiiir Riipitls Alumiiiie Chiipler

Be\ei"h KaJiinan Welier
(Noil!n\ej>leni, I!) If))

Nanev Pnilist Crandall

iiiHleiic Daniel N\cssel, liiisliand of
liiuivii-a MissiTl VXcssel

Mariiui Dtit\ Bickliirtl
I'hv Ills 1 Xiiiiiltlson Clioiit
Kittv L.delviellt-r
.lulie Dunn I'.iclienlierg
Calhv Bondrciuix (irillin
I'ninces Rcii (irillin

.Stejihanie ( leiirn
Alarv l':li/.iilK'tli "Pollv" I lodinaii

.Jiitlv .Vnn KiLspar
KarenWander Kline
Vnne L. I .iiv ton
Siillv I'.i'ilvson Ix'wis
Verona Dillxfk I .ynam
Siira Bradlev Moran
Lintla K. Mvei>;
V icki Ciii'lstin Reiid
I.CVna Bninskill Rice
Rulh ViidivaStxier
.Jtx'v ( .es.siirtl .Sli\ er
.Syracuse .AlnmnaeChapter
Karen ( Jamel L ivlle

BillWillis, hiLslKiiui ofJiidilh
Oakland Willis

I airfiix Counlv Alumniie Chiiptei
I'.leanor Lraneis
iJiziilx'th (irillin
I'.leanor Liiuer
Mai-lha Mt'iide
Lois Ann Prkv
Man Rielman
Ki'isLii 1 ,. RiUiceo
Marcia Schmitz
1 .iin;i .Sliick
Dtinithy Stone
.Julia Lvi inWright

Michelle Beniiulelle (;!llKlicl�^ac5:;er
(Calilin-nia-Bei-kelev, 2<)IO)

.Ajxilonia .Aree

*/�?�� f/wcwstif/ OTt7??/it'/>.', The Crcseenl
li.'it.s Iheirjlrsl, maiden andla.sl namc.s
in acconlameivilti lheir scIkhjI and
yearofinilialion. tomake an "In
Memorif'gi/I. visit Clammal'hiliela.
oig^Do'naleor call.'fOtmX).2S.90. lhe
minimum clonal ion i.s .S'J.y/xr listing.
(li/l-s receivedbyJuly,'Jl. 201.'). icill he
acknoicledged in IbejiillHOW} ixsiie.

.I/O- t;.\M\tviMiiiii;'i'.\.out; � .slmmi-.K2oi.->



In Celebration i
IniyalJlaek (Michigiin) liir iK'ing lhe
new ix'gioiuil ciMiitiiiiaUH'-linaniv
for lte^it>ii .�>.

Tamara Daiice Spmll

Corlnev Boes (Afi/xma Slale) Ibr
iK'ing.siieb aMoiHlerliil ehaplei-
adv Lsoi- l(>r BelaChapler (Mlehigiin).
rhankvitii rorallvoiulo.Corlney! I
have loved vxtirkinj^vvilhyou!

Victtiiia Phillips

hi eelebnition oi'CaitrmCiiixiz/i
(Svi".ieHse).

Melissa CJrtive

> I> ikila \i ( hiipler (Biieknell)
.sislere celeln-jiling lheir .TOlh
birllitlavs.

Siisiin Herman Darnell

'la>k>ri)iv\\ (.^Cokiitulo Slale), v\eai"e
so proud o( you! Coiigl-aliilalions on
being iniliitledcLS a (iamma Phi Bela
in liui Chapler.We knew vou could
do il. 1 1 isgivjil hav ingyoii iis a niece
imd iMjw as a sisler. I x>Ls oUove in
IlKlv

Christie Bkick Kjellman

rhebii-lh orit'.ss Mai-giieiile, Shane
antl \ liirie Duncan's (Idaho) lej^cy.

Gigi De'Pix-'v Lyre

Thank vou It) lhet)ulffoing2<)l4-l.>
tiineei-s ofliMtMiU).MumnaeChapler
wilh s|KH'iiil i-eeognilion lt> outgoing
pi"esitleiilSvhie'rberianll(Mc(lill).

Cirealer'ltii'onlo .Area
/Vlumiiiie Chapter

Lynne I lamillon ('Tonmlt)), in
eelebralion til'yoiir new |H>sitioii
sening as Nalitinal CbsiiroCI'tjual
\biee, Canatki's nalitmid, miilli-
parlisiui orgiini/alion tIedieiUeil
lo eleelingmoiv wtimen. \\v
aiv so pitHiti t>i'lliis livnieniknis
iiehievemeiU! Keep up ihegival

work eveinplilyinglnie leatlei-sliip
on iH-lmli of'all til'iis. in II kl :.

Paula Ktinstanlinitlis

In ht)iit>rt)rt>iii-.)aiuiai'y and
I'ebnian s|)e:ikei's,Miin Liictis
I lert^.lelil and Christine AMieeler.

Naples Alumniie Chapter

Jill I ItKiklstm (Itiwii Slalej liir lieing
awoiitlerliil stiitirilv etioitlinalor-
new chapler Itir Bela Chapter
(.Michigan). Thank you tin- all vou tlti,
.lill! I hiive loved wtH"kiiigv>ilhM)u
this piisl semesler!

Victtiiia I'hillips

.Sanianllui Kellner (Northern Iowa).
Thank ytiti Itir iH'ing lhe gresiU^I
hirss. I have leiu'netl somiieh I'nim
you these pitsllwoveiirsantl I
will Itiirver lx� appiveiiiliveorinv

'

e\|x.'rieiiee ;ls ii etillegiiile leatlei'ship
eoivsiillanL 'Thank you Ibre\enUiiiig
ytiiifiti!

Vieloria Phillips

Anne I jivUin (Mc<;ilI)on her new
ap|M)intnienl its stiitirilv tliifcltii'-
aliimiuie i-esoiiives.

Bei-gt'ii Counlv .Alumniie Chapter
(iraee 1 .in
Katherine .Vnne Pezzella

SUiey T'.milv I x'v vii s (.Soiilliern
Ciililtirniii) engageinenl U> Kiehaixl
Btwen. W ishingvou alileUmeof
hiippiiu^ss and love! T'tiiwer vour
sisler and intim.

Kaix'n Popov ich-Levyii

Ctinnie Biiller I xing (IVnn.sv bania
SUtle), tiulsUintling Philadelphia
WeslSnluiHiim VliminiieChapter
pivsitlenl Itir lhe piisl se^en vejii-s.
We appi-eeiiile v our dediciilitin.

Mill> McCovvan Bulter

rial .si.sler. k>ved one or evenl icilh an "In Celehralion"gifl lo lhe
ela I'oundalion. I'bank you lo the folUncing donor.s. icho.sc gifts were
ipril ,'i(), aOh'). Lists arcprinled a.s receivedj'rom the I'oundalion.

Cintlii kealing I jicjLs(Stiiilheni
Ciililiii-iiia), tin iH'ing nametl a
Wtinian ori)islinetioii by lhe
Salvalitin Armv.

Kilh L. dei^^ieder
Ste|ihiiiiie i learn

Cinda kealing l^it^as (Soulhern
Calilt�rnia).'Thankytiu ibrlK-ing
such an inspinilion lti ine anil lo
BelaCha|)ler (Michigan). Tliimkytiu
iiir all v till tlo fill- (iamma Phi BeUt.

Meltiiia Phillips

lA'slieCleis.sler Mmiger(llliiit>is
ill L liiaiiji-ChamiMiign) In-ing
apiMiinletlCtimplnilleroflhe .SUile
orillinois. NoveiiilK'r 20M .

Chiciigx) .Alumniie Chapter

Itebi'cea l^i>tl-( )liiu-ski (I llintiis al
L i-liana-Chiimpaign) iK'ingeleeletl
lo the Cily Coimcil tifNiiix'n ille,
lllintiis, April i^OI.").

Chicagi) .Alumniie Chapter

.Jamie I'iekel (Oklahtiina). Thank
you so iiiiieh Ibrytiiirgliiiianee antl
.sup|M>rl these pjisl Iwtiyeiu-s! I am
stiii|ipixTiuliveof'iill I bave lejiriied
iitimvoii. I lere'sloytiuantK ianima
Phi Beliis new eha|ilei*s!

Victoria Phillips

Carliii Bheas (leviis A&M-Ctillege
Slalitin) gnitluiilion and .WCjtib.

Piuihi Rhea

.JoAnne Notilhiiar Rogers
(Soulhern C:ilifoi-nia) iveeivinglbe
tlislinguishetl L nivei'silv t�fSoiilliem
Caliliirnia Vliimni .Sen iee \waitl.

Biirbara Cannon .Jtihnson
Cartil MacDongall
1 .'Ceiiii Brunskill Rice
Man I'^iil Sjiencer

Suzv SUtsulis (Mrginiii It'ch)
liir Ix'ingapptiinletl ir-gional
efMii'diiuilfir-iilnmiiile liir Begitin 2.

Julia I.vnnWiight

Jennifer (kuilherSlewarl (( )ivgt>n
SUile), onrdejii* si.sler anil friend
wlio L^intimies lo liiee lile's ehjillenges
with slifiiglb and grace.

Barliiira Weiss Boen/.li
Conallis Vlumiiiie Chiipler

The birlh oCmy niece, l^loLse I la/jcl
>\arnken lo T'Ji�ilK'lli Kellner
Warnken (Civiglilon) iuid Niek
Wiirnken.

Samantha KelLner

.Mlistin ix.*ig{i W hillinglon
(Oklahoma .Stale).

Ken and Susan W'hitlinglon

I'he biilh ofSonya Ahava /iiila.
Riintli li-aubZaila

lb make an "Iu Celehralion"gift,
visit Ckanmrd'hiHela.org Donate
orcall ,'}0ti.800.l289(). Theminimum
donation i.s SH,') per listing. Cijh
received byJuly til, 201.), icill be
acknoiclerlged iu theJail 201.) i.s.sue.
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go ganuna phi

InMemory \
\e aclmoicteclge Ihc p(i,s,siii<i 11/ IkiJiMm-iiiti: ijiciiiher.'i aiul ivk'bmie lheir /laii in our circle of.siylerkoixl, Thixlisl
�ijlei-ls iKilifirolioii.i ivceivetUil liilenialioiial llai<li/iiiiilci:s heltcceii I'chriiari/ 7, 20I.Z, anil, Ipril .'SO. -JOI.').
irsl. iiiiiiilrii. lu.sl iiaiiies anilyear ofltiilitilioii are lixlcilJiir ciiili flirea.snl iiiciiil>ei:s.

Alphii - %1-aeii.se
Corinne (jross Shirk, \9'J9
l.t)uise .Sai'geiit IJivwer, IMH
Mtu-gtiret Noi'thrtip Seelfv. ij) l(i

Bela- Michigan
Haniette IX'Wec.seThtmison, 1.4,'i7
Susan Reatl 15eebe. 1,9.')7
CnsUil Alien Lo|X'A 1997

(�amma - Wlseiinsin-Miullstin
Rcik-rla Collins Rvtler, 1,9 M)
ShirlevWesl Lighicaji. IJ) Ki
Jiinel Place Wiilkcr. l.t),-) I

Mary IJiiks.Solxila, 1J)()()

�'.psilon - Nortliweslerii
Miirg:irel SfhntKH'Conl!.'!; 1,9 tO
Beveriev V\'illi;inisW'hilehead, 1,9 12
V'ei-na.Vniling I hiiisei; 1,942
Miin LiiiimerSiKxltlv, 1,942
Betlv Ciirllx'i'gl'oi'tl, i.94(>
.Janet Smalley StiiHiirtl, 19K)
Ik'tly Miislei>i -Mills, 1.9M)
Daria J5n)\\n, 19.11
Stindi-a Pelei-stin Kirkbiitle, 19()l

I "ta - Call lijni iii-Berkeley
Jciin Sehiicler Siiiintlei-s, 1938
Eloiii.se Plieljis .Jelliies, l,t),'51

'ITwla-IX-nvcr
'dieeklii Shiiler ( ainther. 19 12

kappii - Minnesolii-lwiiiCilies
.Aletn .Junge KliLs.s, 1,947

I jinibtia- 1 niversityorWiishinglon
.Jtwephine WeineiCoe. l.9.'iiS
Ideanor Baker Mer/. l.t>,-.2

Mil - Sliinlbnl
Ilarriel lisher 1 lolstroin, L9.'i9

Nu-Oivgoii
.Vida Hesbv-W'txidman, 194.")

\i- Idalio
Biirbiira Ballenger J\'nce, 1.942

Omiainii- llliiioisia lilKina-C1iam|Kiign
Mai'giierile Locke I?iTimmelt, 19."J8
Nt)la Poviilon Webb, 1,91.)
Man Craw (i)rd Pedei-sen, I9.")0

Kht) - ltiv\a
Ida Olin Kiii'stin, I9.'i(i

Sigma- kiui.sas
Ciiiee Cwinner Zimmerman, 1.947
Marjorie Jenree MeCaughey. 1948
Cluirlene LiislibrcxikCiibbs, 19 l-S
Su/iLiiiie I (o\l Marqui.s, ly 1,9

'Iim - CtJoraik) Slale
.Vlitv Robin.son 1 lawklns. I9.'!()

t hi - Oix'gt 111.Sliile
VkintinW'liitton (ireenougli. 19,')7
L.loise Branch, 1970

ISi-Okliilionia
CiiiTilvn McArlhur Hov\;n'tl, 1,9 12

Kay Malcolm tiwinn, I9,"j.5
.Viin.Sallei'liekl, 1,9.91

Omegii - IowaSUite
Belsv C;i,s.sa(l\ Niins, 1,94,'j

VlphaAlpha- ItiitiMlo
Liiui-a Biilxtick, 2007

Alpha Bela - North l>aktita
Helen (Just Keenan, ums

AlphaCanima - Nevaila
MargueriteMiller Hanry, 19't()
Marion tSothberg ReitI, 19 !,)

Vlpha DelUi- Mi.sstHiri-C<ilumbia
Ilarriel MaltingK Larkin, 1.94()
Shirlev I liirris (iiirofiilo, 19.')4
Piimeiii Sliater (kirkc, 19()()

Alpha I ']|isikHi - Vri/t iiiii
Bertha Coxon Schettino, 19.10
.IndilliCroiitii Biiller, 19(;o

AlpliaZcla - Icmls-Austin
Lt)uella Mofft'lt Vine, 1988
Man l''t)sterCireen, 194,'j
Dixie Itawlings I lire, I9.11
MaiiKn Biiilev ('ogbiiiii, 1.9.')2
Jntlv Tucker Piihl, 19(il

Alpha I'Xa - Ohio Weslevan
Harriet IxIwartLs (Jaiiijx'r, 19,'J,'J
Man- Reese Crow ell Coltivll, 1944

Alpha 'I'heta - A iintk-i-hill
TAalinii Cii.sev Cheatlle, 1949
liiinces Mius.sengiik' Slewiii-l, 19.1.'i
Kristin Rundin l/ipez, 1970

. Vlpha lola - Caliliiiiiiii-I xis.Aiigeles
Miuy Rickershau.ser 15kickstone, 1,9,'j9
.Niuiey Hillx^'rl Rogei's, \9rA

Alphii I xUiilxla - Bi-ilisli Columbia
Mai'garet 1'',v;iiin J lotlgson, 1.9.'}7
(Gloria I'rtisen McColl, 19 18

AlphaNu - VVIllenberg
Susann Lugibihl.Jiiiio.sek, 1951

Alpha \i -.Soulhem Methtxlisl
Marv T'tin'cst Aterriman, 1941
Dfii'olliv XewbvMeCaw, 194,")
Miirv ()ming 1 kxike, 1949

�Vlpha IVi - I .jike Ttiresl
J.illiiin SeollCuinmiiigs, 19.'J t
,J<A Simjxich Wiilker, l9r>H

Vlpha ( )megii - WesternOntiino

Mai'gaivlCaiiijibtil Leiinell, 1,917
i:li/abellri'lu>insi)n Drake, 1.918

Bela BeUi - Vhuy kind
Ruth MvfisCripe, 1948

BelaCanima- l5owliiig(;iwii
Rtilx'i-la W hitehm J loldcr, 1<)48

Bela /ela - keiil Stale
Barbara Biiehnian Hines, 19."),')

Bela Tla - Bratllev
Patricia Shawgo Powei's. 19.1,'j
Linda Inviii Mtxire. 1.9() I

Bela kiipiia - ArizonaSlale
xAmv' k'ranks Gannon, 1950
Santlra Ciiibtree I loleeimb, 1955

Bclii 1 juiilxla - San DiegoSUile
Carol Clrt-enTiivIor, 1,91-9
CiirolvntitLsneJI Scott, 1950

itela Mu - iltii-itlaSlate
Pave Wells Piillen,19()2

liela ( hiiicitin - ( )klalit)iiiaCily
Kith Higgins McPhci'son
Kravilz. l.tr>l

Ikla Pi - IntlianaSliile
SiLsan Stomi.s, 1995

Bela liill - Texiis
'

lech
Cheri 1 .auric Slcctl, 195(i
Linda 1 Jcnderstin \\ Intel's, 1,9()5.

liela Phi - Intliana
Diane Mui'i'iiv, IJKil
IliiiiniiliWil.son,2012

BeUiChi - Wiehila SUile
.Saiidra Bonicamp Duncan, 1.958

Bela INi - OkliihomaStiUe
Darlii l>aciis Robinson, 1,958
LniiK J lansfii, 1958

(�amma .Vlpha - Memphis
Nellie MtLSfsSentild, 1.958

(�iinima liin-SL l.ouis
Nancv Imlay lithviiitls, 1,9()'7

Gamma INi - Norlhem Iowa
Paula Pliigge Villi Deesl, 19()8

Delta Mu-Kiitgei's
DiivMi Rifhiirtlsoii Siitlaiio, 1,985

IK'llaSigma- Tlorkia Insliluleor
k-ehiiokigv
Relx-cfii King, ];)�]

/ela I'^iisilon - Diiiiiiesne
Kimlx'i-lv J'iraiiit) Miller, 1997

/eta (Jiiniina - 1X'lawaix-

J>ev(inl'ellkamp, 2007

DearSisters,
On behiilfofBeta Phi Chaiiter at

Indiana L'nivei>iity in BItHimingttin,
Iiidiiinii, we extend heardelt thanks
for all viiur love, supjxirt, caring
messages antl floral tributes sent
to Bela I'hi Chapter fiillowing the

tragic death of .senit)i' I liinniJi
Wilson (Indiana, 2012).Not only
did the chapter receive expressions
t)f .s-vnijiiithy and siijiport from the
hidiana Liiiv ei-sily academic, student
and Bkximington eommiinilies, but
we were iilst ) touched by the Ixiuqiiets,
notes and memorial ceifinonies Crom
otherCiiimma Phi Belii ehaplers
iicroiis the continent, as well as from
rcprcscntativcs ofdie NPC liimil}-.
I liinnah wius much loved bv her

fiimily, hometown of Lishei's, Indiana,
fiiends antl aciidcmic colleagues at
Indiana Universitv' and herCiamma
Phi Beta sisters.

Thank you,

Joyce McMahan Qxikman
liloom iuglon .4 lurnnae

ChapterPiv.sident

'lo report lhepa.s.siiig <ifa .sister, plea.se
email coul(iclus(dgamiriaphil>elu.oiy;
�W) u'V may honor Ihemeiiilx'ron Ihi.s
ixige ill a fillnil' issue.
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go gainmaphi

Vintage TOB

Check out this fun photo of Kappa Chapter (f^innesota-Twin Cities) members decorating their house for tiomecoming
in 1 925! Don't forget to share your Homecoming photos with us so we may document history in the making. Send
your high resolution photos to TheCrescent@gammaphibeta.org.

Correction: In the history feature ofthe spring issue, we incorrectly reported the year in which fhe Creed was introduced. The Creed
was adopted at Convention 1948, We apologize for the error.



Cajjture a Crescent

jot it, snap it and email your capture a crescent photos to '/heCrescent@gammaphibeta.org for a chance
to be featured on the back cover of a future issue. Tip to get featured: We prefer crescents that wax left!

1 . Arizona: On a day trip to Tubac, Arizona, the crescent moon was shining
on Four friends when they spotted this piece of art while shopping. Pictured
left to right are past International President Vicki Carlson Read, Nancy
Noyes Roberson, Jan Wilson Booth and Amanda McCoy Place
(all Arizona) who still try to see each other every month.

2. Colorado: While on vacation in Boulder, Colorado, for her daughter's
hockey tournament, Becky Klees Majewski (Illinois State) spotted this
crescent inside the Mountain Sun Restaurant near the University of
Colorado-Boulder campus.

3. California: Fifty-five years after their initiation, Carol Hodges, Bonnie
Bailey Thome and Carole Kaufman McVaney (left to right, all Nebraska-

Lincoln) met for a reunion in Coronado, California. During an afternoon of
shopping, they happened upon a crescent moon detail in a funky necklace.

4. Alaska: While checking out the Worid Ice Art Championships in Fairbanks,
Alaska, Barb Beeman (left) and Pam Pearson (right, both Oklahoma State)
braved the -10 degree temperatures to snap this picture with a giant
crescent moon ice sculpture.

5. California: Nicole Sprunk (left) and Kendall Cohan (right, both University of
Washington) never pass up an opportunity to snap a photo with a crescent

moon! The pair was wolking to the Venice Beach boardwalk to catch the
sunset with some friends when they found this crescent cutout.


